
PART III. 

M E D I C A L  MISCELLANY.  

Reports, Retrospects, and Scientific Intelligence. 

P R O C E E D I N G S  O F  T H E  P A T H O L O G I C A L  S O C I E T Y  

O F  D U B L I N .  a 

DR. I~'DowEL, President.  

Intra-thoracic Aneurism.nMr. E. HAMILTON exhibited a specimen of 
intra-thoraeie aneurism, taken from the body of a member of the 
constabulary force who had been in Steveens' Hospital  since last 
November. When admitted he was suffering from intense and urgent 
dyspnea. He  was obliged to sit propped up in bed, and was unable 
to lie down at  night without great suffering being induced. He  
appeared pale and emaciated, as if he had gone through a protracted 
course of illness. He had severe palpitations of the heart, and vertigo. 
On examining h im i t  was found impossible to detect the least pulsation 
in the wris t  at  the r ight  side, or even in the arteries of the limb 
higher up. He  suffered from cough, which occurred in paroxysms, and 
his breathing was stridulous. 

The history which he gave of himself was that  he had been for a long 
time i l l - - i n  fact, ever since he entered the Constabulary force, and he 
at tr ibuted his ailments to the severe duty he had to perform. He  had 
been several times in the provincial  hospitals, and was treated for attacks 
of pain resembling those of pleurisy. 

/k careful examination was made of his chest. There was some slight 
dulness, on percussion, towards the upper part  of the r ight  lung. There 
was no external tumour or any enlargement on which could be founded 
an accurate diagnosis, but there was a slight elevation of the cartilage of 
the second rib~ I t  was impossible to detect any bruit,  and yet, on press- 
ing the finger above the sternum it came in contact with a tumour, 
which communicated to i t  a distinct sense of pulsation. The opinion 

�9 These reports are furnished by Dr. R. W. Smith~ Secretary to the Society. 
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was hazarded that  the man suffered from aneurism of the arteria 
innominata; or that  portion of the arch from which it springs. He also 
suffered from pain in the back; and epigastric pMpitation; and in the 
lat ter  region they could detect; by  pressure; a distinct bruit de souffe. 
The patient continued in hospital; but nothing could be done except 
to palliate his sufferings. About  three weeks ago he complained of a 
seyere burning pain in the neck below the larynx. This was relieved by  
the application of sedatives. In  about a week before his death he had an 
at tack of hemoptysis. Under the use of acetate of lead it subsided; but 
returned at intervals, until last Saturday; when; sitting up in bed, he sud- 
denly threw back his head; blood flowed from his mouth, and he expired. 

The post mortem examination showed a considerable enlargement of the 
arch of the aorta, from the upper or r ight portion of which; where the 
innominata arises; there sprung a pouch which extended over to the origin 
of the left carotid. This aneurismal tumour pressed on the trachea; and 
had leaked into i t ;  they found erosion of the cartilages of the trachea in 
its anterior aspect; and a large clot of blood extending into the bronchial 
tubes. 

They found here an explanation of the absence of the pulse in the 
wrist.  The subclavian artery on the right side was completely closed; 
there was no passage of blood from the innominata into i t ;  the opening 
into the carotid was pervious. The heart and its valves were sound. 
Circumstances did not admit of the examination of the abdominal aorta, 
but the thoracic aorta was distinctly enlarged just a t  the place where i t  
passed into the diaphragm.--February 3; 1866. 

Amylold Degeneration.--Dm PURSER s a i d : - - T h e  specimens which I 
would bring under the notice of the society consist of the liver; kidneys; 
and spleen, taken from a body in the dissecting room of the Carmichael 
School; and presenting; in a remarkable degree~ the pathological condition 
known as amyloid or lardaceous degeneration. 

The subject from which they were taken was a man of middle age, 
dark complexion~ and powerful frame. His muscles were remarkably 
well developed~ and the subcutaneous fat was abundant- - there  was no 
dropsy. Over the left side of the chest were the marks of recent 
cupping, and on his forearms various nautical devices were tattooed. 
H e  had all  the appearance of a man who had died of acute disease: 
the base of the left lung was consolidated; and the left pleura presented 
the signs of recent inflammation; in the apex of each lung were the 
remains of old tubercles; which had undergone the calcareous degenera- 
tion. The heart was greatly enlarged~ but its valves and muscular tissue 
were healthy ; the liver was very greatly increased in s ize-- the  enlarge- 
ment involving chiefly those parts which lie to the left of the fissure for the 
gall b ladder - - there  were no morbid adhesions binding it to neighbouring 
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parts ;  its surface was in part smooth, and in part marked by deep 
cicatrices 9 which all tended to assume a stellatc form; its edges were 
rounded : the gall bladder contained about two drachms of thin, yellow 
bile. On section, the liver appeared very evidently composed of two sub- 
stances, one opaque, and of a yellowish-white colour, the other pink and 
translucent. In  some places there were masses of cartilaginous consis- 
tence, and of a whitish, semi-transparent, nearly homogeneous appear- 
ance; these occupied, for the most part, the inferior surface and thick 
edge of the liver, and lay invariably near the surface ; their limits were 
pretty well defined ; they varied in size from about half an inch to two 
inches in diameter. The liver was remarkably bloodless, and by pressure 
or scraping but little juice could be obtained. When thin sections 
of the organ were examined under the micro'scope, the opaque portion 
was seen to consist of cells, rendered dark by the accumulation in 
them of granules which concealed thin nuclei; by ether much of this 
was shown to be fat ;  but even after the action qf this reagent the 
cells remained more opaque and granular than healthy liver cells; the 
translucent portion was composed of vessels of a peculiar shining 
appearance, and of cells which had lost their nuclei, and by fusion 
one with another had become converted into shining flakes, resembling 
pieces of rough ice. On applying a solution of iodine, the white portion 
was unaltered, while the translucent portion becam~ deeply stained of a 
reddish-brown colonr~ and the parts of which it was composed were 
clearly seen; the vessels were everywhere thickened~ their calibre 
diminished, and they remained open when cut transversely. The 
relations of the amyloid and fatty portions of the lobules seemed to 
vary ;  in some cases the former occupied the periphery of the 
lobules, following the distribution of the portal vein, in' others it 
surrounded the intralobular hepatic vein, and in a few instances it 
occupied the zone of distribution of the hepatic ar tery;  in these 
cases t h e  lobule consisted of an outer fatty zone, a middle amyloid 
zone~ and a fatty centre. This arrangement was quite exceptional~ 
although Virchow states that it is most frequent. The cartilaginous 
portions become everywhere of a deep brown colour with ~ iodine; 
here the vessels seemed to be impervious, and the cells universally 
degenerated. As well as I could judge, in the liver the degeneration 
appears to have commenced in the vessels, and spread from them to 
the glandular structure. There was but little fibrous tissue about the 
cicatrices, and this gave no reaction with iodine. I t  is probable that the 
scars were caused more by atrophy and falling in of liver structure than 
by effusion and contraction of lymph. 

The spleen was somewhat enlarged, but of normal consistence. Under 
the microscope the vessels were seen thickened and transparent; they 
stained deeply with iodine~ as did also spots of the parenchyma. 
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Scattered through the spleen were some white bodies, about the size of 
the head of a small pin ; these were composed of cells and nuclei ; did not 
stain with iodine, and were probably enlarged Malpighian bodies ; besides 
these, I failed to discover any Malpighian corpuscles. 

The kidneys were large and heavy ; the capsule stripped off readily ; 
the surface of the gland was rough and granular, and presented in places 
a stellate vascularity; on section, the distinction between the cortical 
and medullary portions was badly marked, and the whole gland substance 
was much increased in depth. In  a good light the Malpighian tufts could 
be seen as minute shining points in the cortex. On applying iodine to a 
thin section, the whole arterial system af the kidney became of a dark~ 
reddlsh-brown colour; the arteries were much diminished in calibre, 
their walls irregularly thickened, so as to produce an appearance which 
has been aptly compared to that of the ipecacuan root. Not only were the 
arteries connected with the l~Ialpighian tufts degenerated, but also the 
vasa recta. The tubes were in different conditions; some irregularly 
distended by opaque fatty granules, some filled by a homogeneous 
transparent material, and some collapsed and empty, while a very 
few were tolerably healthy; the tubes of the pyramids were for the 
most part normal. In  the kidney the amyloid degeneration seemed 
not to have extended beyond the vessels ; certain it is, that neither 
the fatty cells nor the translucent masses expressed from the tubes 
gave any reaction with iodine. There were on each side two renal 
arteries, one arising in the usual situation, the other smaller, coming 
off from the aorta about an inch higher up, and giving off the inferior 
capsmlar; on both sides the arteries entered the pelvis anterior to the 
veins, which were single. 

The supra-renal capsules were enlarged slightly; the cortex was 
yellowish-white; the medulla firm, translucent, and of a reddish-grey 
colour. On the application of iodine numerous red streaks were seen 
running vertically through the cortex, and also some in the medulla; 
these all appeared to be blood vessels. The other parts were not examined. 

l~otwithstanding the absence of any clinical history of this case~ it pre- 
sents some points of interest. How a man whose organs were so much 
diseased could keep up his embonpolnt and muscularity~ is not a little re- 
remarkable, but still more remarkable is the absence of dropsy ; for here 
we had not only such an amount of capillary obstruction as to produce a 
very considerable hypertrophy of the heart, but also disease of the blood- 
forming and purifying glands sufficient to induce that condition of blood 
most prone to give rise to dropsical effusion. This case, furthermore~ 
shows on what a slender thread hangs the llfe of a person whose excretory 
organs are diseased ; for the pleuro-pneumonia, of which we may fairly 
suppose he died, was quite insufficient to kill one whose organs generally 
were healthy. 
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Amyloid degeneration is almost invariably associated with either 
syphilis, tuberculosis, or disease of the bones. I t  is generally believed to 
be a constitutional affection ; but Wilkes records a case where it followed 
disease of the femur produced by injury in a previously healthy man ; and 
Billroth mentions an instance where it was confined to the lymphatic 
glands nearest to a diseased humerus. In  the present instance the bones 
were unaffected ; there was no evidence, beyond the degenerated viscera, 
of syphilis, and the tubercles in the lungs had evidently been inactive for 
years. With regard to the nature of the substance found in the degene- 
rated parts considerable uncertainty still prevails, owing to the difficulty 
of isolating it perfectly pure. I t  has been analysed by Friedreich, 
Schmidt, and others, who always found it to contain nitrogen in consider- 
able quantity;  and Dr. R. Macdonnell, who has isolated it in some 
quantity, failed to convert it into sugar. I t  hence differs from the 
physiological amyloid, such as is found in the healthy liver, and in 
the tissues of the fetus, which, although it gives also a red reaction 
with iodine, agrees both in chemical constitution and in all its properties 
with vegetable dextrine. The substance which seems most allied to the 
pathological amyloid is chitine, which is obtained from the coverings of 
crustacea, arachnida, and insecta; this, which contains nitrogen, has, 
after many failures, been converted into sugar by M. Berthelot; this 
chemist looks on it as a compound body, consisting of a nitrogenous sub- 
stance allied to albumen, and hydrocarbonaceous substance related to the 
starch group.--February 10, 1866. 

Ossification of the Dura Mater.--DR. ]~I~RCUS EUST.tCE exhibited a 
specimen of osseous deposit in the falx cerebri, taken from the body of a 
gentleman who died in July last, having been two years and three 
months under the care of the Drs. Eustace, in their private asylum, 
ttampstead House~ Glasnevin. 

The case at first was very obscure. About three years before his 
death he was under the impression that he had disease of the brain, and 
that he would die suddenly;and the late Dr. Mayne and Dr. Banks, 
having been consulted, recommended that he should travel. He went to 
Edinburgh and London, and sought additional advice there, as he suffered 
at night from occasional faintness; and at both places he received the 
opinion that there was nothing serious the matter. He soon after 
showed that he had the fixed idea that he had died on a certain day, and 
resisted taking food, acting in every way he could consistently with his 
delusion. 

He was brought from London to Dublin ; and on further consultation 
with Drs. Banks~ l~Iayne, and Gordon~ it was thought there was some 
obscure disease of the brain. 

Ther~ was a slight tendency to paralysis~ at this time~ on the left side r 
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which soon partially passed off. He did not take sufficient food, and 
wished to remain in bed. He was brought to Hampstead House on the 
21st of April, 1863; he was then a good deal reduced, and required 
assistance in walking; had a rapid pulse, and was feverish. Acting in 
accordance with his delusion that he was dead, he would not acknowledge 
that he suffered any pain. During the first ten days he had food barely 
sufficient to support life, and then refused to take any, and it was found 
necessary to introduce it by the stomach pump. The greatest difficulty was 
experienced in opening his mouth. The nasal tub% as recommended by 
Dr. Harrington Tuke, was tried, and on each occasion it appeared to 
pass into the larynx. 

Dr. Mayne was consulted~ who tried over and over again to pass the 
tube, but with the same result, and was perfectly convinced that it was 
useless to make any further effort to introduce it. I t  was found that 
the only means of success was by tiring the masseter muscles by attempts 
with the handle of a spoon, which caused him to clench his teeth~ so that 
ultimately the muscles became fatigued, and relaxed sufficiently to enablo 
them to open his mouth to pass in the plug. 

The stomach pump was used three times a day;  the catheter also 
required to be used, and cold water enemata were given to produce 
action of the bowels, all of which he resisted with great force. 

After four months, during which time this mode of treatment was con- 
stantly pursued~ from being greatly reduced the patient had increased con- 
siderably in flesh; he had riding exercise~ as he could not walk, being 
accompanied by an attendant. He continued to increase in flesh; and 
one day, seeing one of the servants eating, he said he could eat also ; he 
was in the habit of saying it was a shame to bring a dead man about~ 
and that he ought to be buried, so that his family might get his property, 
his life being largely insured. He now yielded, and took food freely, 
but said it was a strange thing for a dead man to eat. He gradually 
recovered; and after nine months' residence at tIampstead House, he 
appeared to be perfectly well. He still had the same kind of gait, but 
walked without difficulty two or three miles daffy. His mind appeared 
to be quite restored; his delusion passed away;  and on his friends 
visiting him, he frequently said, " I  am still alive~ and my life has been 
saved by the use of the stomach pump." 

One day, while sitting in the drawing-room, he was remarked by the 
servant to sink, sliding off the chair ; he was at once removed to bed~ and 
within a few minutes had a severe :~epileptic fit, which was repeated 
throughout that day and nighty each half hour. There was great pros- 
tration, the pulse 120~ the breathing quick, sordes on the teeth~ and 
insensibility. The following day he was something better~ but continued 
to have convulsions every half hour. When they would pass off he 
would appear in his right mind. While conversing, the convulsions 
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would come on~ draw him up for a moment, and relax again, and ho 
would then continue the conversation precisely where he had left off, 
apparently unaware of the attack. This continued four days; during 
that time his head was leeched and blistered, mercury was administered~ 
sedatives were also given, and the catheter was used. On the fourth day 
a large belladonna plaster was applied along the spine. From that time 
until three months after he had no convulsion ; and- whether that was the 
result of the belladonna plaster, or that the convulsions were on the 
point of subsiding, cannot be decided. About a fortnight afterwards the 
delusion that he was dead again took possession of his mind ; and after 
three months he had another attack of epileptic convulsions, which lasted 
for three days~ and passed off like the last ; but in this instance belladonna 
was applied without producing any good effect. Again he recovered, 
but with partial paralysis of the lower limbs, and he was seldom without 
twitcbings of the muscles of the neck and face; and about eighteen 
months after he came to the asylum it appeared that he was undergoing 
a great change for the worse. The spasms were more evident and 
increased; he took barely sufficient food; he slept but little, requiring 
draughts of chlorodyne frequently repeated; and in July, 1865, there 
was a fourth attack. After death the ossified falx eerebri now exhibited 
was discovered. The brain was perfectly heaithy, and was moulded 
exactly to the nodules of the bony deposit. The spinal marrow and all the 
other organs were perfectly healthy; there was but little effusion or con- 
gestion. The case had been treated as one of reflex epilepsy~ and bromide 
of potash was given all through with marked benefit.--~'ebruary 10~ 1866. 

~resical Ca/ou/us.--Dr. FLEMING said, that the stone he now presented 
to the society had escaped from the bladder a few hours after the opera- 
tion of ~ Lithectasy" had been performed for its removal. The subject 
of it was a glrl~ aged eleven years, who had lately applied at the 
i~etterville Institution, complaining of some uneasiness and difficulty in 
micturition~ occasionally amounting to almost complete retention of 
urine~ and often accompanied by a sudden interruption to its current. 
t ie  was at first not disposed to attach much importance to the statements 
the child had made, imagining that they might be exaggerated~ or were 
attributable to some intestinal cause, such as asearides in the rectum~ or 
other irritation in that locality. He ascertained that there was no con- 
genital defect present to account for them. The urine was carefully 
examined--its reaction and density were natural. I t  deposited much 
lithate of ammonia~ and numerous crystals of lithie acid, and many of 
oxalate of lime, especially attracted'attentlon in the microscopical exami- 
nation. The child was now attacked with painful retention of urin% 
which required the use of the catheter; and in consequence of its 
recurrence the child was admitted into the Richmond Hospital~ where~ 
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on not a few occasions, the sensation of a calculus striking against a gum 
elastic or metallic instrument was distinctly felt by Dr. Fleming, and 
several "of the students, especially if the child coughed or cried during 
the escape of the urine. The capacity of the bladder was remarkably 
large, often containing a pint  and a-half of urine~ and often very tolerant 
of the pressure of such an amount~ from the fear the child had of the 
use of the catheter~ in consequence of some difficulty in its introduction~ 
arising from the concealed situation of the orifice of the urethra. 

The rational signs of stone were, in a great measure, persistent;  the 
physical were not by any means satisfactory. I t  was decided to dilatet he 
urethra to an extent to admit of a careful exploration of the bladder~ and 
a piece of tangle bougie was prepared for the purpose. I t  was made 
conical in shape ; answered on the scale to about No. 4 or 5 ; was four 
inches or so in length ; and was curved at  its proximal end to prevent 
i ts escape into the bladder, and admit of its being properly secured in 
situ. By previous experiment~ this piece of tangle bougie was found 
to be capable of expanding so as to reach No. 17 on the scale. On the 
n ightprevious  to operation i t  was passed into the bladder, and properly 
secured. Under the influence of opiates~ the bougie remained tolerably 
stationary until the following morning, when, in the removal of the child 
to the operation theatre, i t  escaped, but yet had effected dilatation to an 
extent which permitted the passage of Weiss's female urethral  dilator 
with the greatest ease. Wi th  the assistance of his coUeagues~ Drs. 
Hamilton and Smith, and under cMoroform, the dilatations were 
increased by the ordinary screw movement; and on the removal of the 
dilators Dr. F.  was able to pass his fore-finger freely into the bladder, 
having had recourse to this expedient at the moment~ in consequence of the 
rapid escape of the urine, which would ha~e been~increased if a forceps or 
scoop had been used. Dr. F .  could feel the inner surface of the bladder 
with care~ and i t  communicated the sensation as if the body of the organ 
was thrown into longitudinal folds~ and the inferior fundus so much 
deepened that the point of the finger did not satisfactorily reach the 
mucous surface. No stone could be felt with the finger~ nor could the 
presence of one be detected with a forceps subsequently introduced. The 
child was removed to bed~ and for a short time after the operation 
suffered from the usual effects of chloroform~ such as, some slight 
delirium and sickness ; but these quickly subsided under the uses of mild 
stimulants. 

Urine escaped throughout the day, but  some uneasiness was experienced 
from frequent paroxysms of tenesmus; what escaped resembled small 
masses of coagulated blood mixed with urine. During his visit, about 
six hours after the operation~ one of these paroxysms occurred when, on 
separating the labia, he found, in a coagulum which had just  passed, the 
calculus now exhibited;  i t  was nearly spherical in shape, and too large 
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to pass through No. 17 on the catheter scale ; it  was rough on the surface, 
and, when examined with a magnifying glass, its several points, 
having a crystalline aspect, were seen. According to Dr. Grimshaw, i t  
consisted of oxalates of lime, mixed with a considerable quantity of 
organic matter. Now the urine escaped, as the litt le child described it, 
in large gushes, not easily controlled when the desire to urinate super- 
vened, and with some, but  severe, pain. In  the intervals no urine 
escaped involuntarily ; during sleep there was some incontinence of urine, 
and the same when she coughed, or made any such exertion. The 
sufferings of the child after the operation were very trifling ; there was 
no fever of any moment, neither was there any appreciable amount of 
local suffering. Within ten days, at her own desire, she was removed 
home, and improved from day to day ;  and was able to move about, 
without annoyance, three weeks from the day of the operation. The 
bladder is gradually recovering its normal action; incontinence of 
urine rarely occurs, and then only during sleep; and all former pain- 
ful sensations have ceased. 

The practical interest and importance of this case require no comment. 
Here the operation of lithectasy, by simply dilating the urethra without 
any incision, answered all purposes; at the same time it  was to be 
recollected that, from the hemorrhage which occurred, some lacerations 
must have taken place. Here the question of the presence of any other 
foreign body but  stone was not to be entertained on account of the age 
of the child. Not the least interesting feature connected with this case, 
w a s  the nature of the stone, oxalate of lime calculus being comparatively 
rare in the female. 

Dr.  F .  added, that  the great value of the tangle bougie, as a means of 
dilating the urethra in cases such as the above, can not be exaggerated. 
I t  can be easily formed into any shape that may be required, and the 
amount of the dilatation of which it is capable can be accurately measured 
previous to its use.--February 10, 1866. 

.Bright's Disease of the Kidney.--Dr. LYONS said the specimens which he 
now brought before the society presented features of unusual interest, 
but he could give only an imperfect history of the case. The patient, aged 
twenty-eight,  was admitted on that day week into Jervis-street  Hospital  
with symptoms of a very obscure character. He had a certain amount 
of unsteadiness in gait  and want  of confidence in his general movements, 
with occasional twitchlngs of the muscles in the extremities. He stated 
that  he had been subject to vomiting for some weeks previously. He  
(Dr. Lyons) saw the man on the next day, and then noticed something 
very peculiar about him. H e  lay in bed, making little or no complaint ; 
vomited two or three times, but yet  seemed to have a desire for food; 
and having been helped to the ordinary dinner of the hospital, he seemed 
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to partake of it with appetite ; but the food was hardly swallowed when it  
was returned. On examining the abdomen the bladder was found largely 
distended with water;  and on the catheter being passed, 56 ounces of 
urine was withdrawn. I t  was noticed that the patient stood at the bed 
side with a certain unsteadiness of limb, which was partly attributed to 
the fact that the catheter was then passed for the first time. He had a 
confused idea in his mind that in consequence of vomiting so much fluid 
he had no necessity for passing water, and he experienced no incon- 
venience in consequence of the large quanVity of urine that had accumu- 
lated in the bladder, nor was he aware of its presence. As long as the 
patient lived the water had to be drawn off by the catheter; and 
when examined it was found loaded with albumen~ the specific gravity 
being 1014. The man was rather spare, and there was no dropsical 
effusion. He did not complain of pain ; and the only statement he made 
of suffering was that of the vomiting, which had existed for some time 
before, and continued for a short time after his admission into hospital, but 
for the last two or three days of life there was no vomiting. On a day 
or two subsequently the patient began to exhibit symptoms of a still 
more remarkable character. I t  was now found that there was consider- 
able increase of sensibility in several parts of the body. On attempting 
to move one of the lower limbs he complained of excessive pain;  the 
soles of the feet were also painful when rubbed ; he was able to sit up in 
bed, and even get out of bed, and made no complaint of suffering of any 
kind ; he had no headache or other symptom that would call attention to 
the head. His pulse, on admission, was 96, and afterwards sank to 76 ; 
it was a full, slow, long, labouring pulse. There was no affection of the 
lungs, no irregularity in the action of the heart, nor anything observable 
in the cardiac sounds of an abnormal kind. On the second day before 
death he lay with his head drawn back, but there was no active 
muscular retraction or muscular rigidity; the tongue was now dry~ 
brown, and furred, and the pulse 76. Mercurial ointment was now 
directed to be rubbed in, for at this period a strong impression arose that 
a certain amount of eerebro-spinal arachnltis was what would most fully 
explain the phenomena found in the case. The rubbing in of the 
ointment had to be desisted from on account of the pain which was 
experienced in the axill~e and the groins. The patient gradually sank~ 
without, so far as he remembered, the development of any further 
symptoms of a remarkable or unusual kind. Thirty-six ounces of water 
were drawn off from the bladder on the day before he died, and found to 
be leaded with albumen. There was not the slightest (edema anywhere. 

Dr. L. carefully examined the spinal cord, having made a section with 
the rachitome ; and on opening the cranium and removing the cord and 
brain together, there was found an extraordinary amount of congestion in 
all the venous sinuses. A large amount of blood escaped in the operation 
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of opening the spinal eanal~ at the lower part  of which a considerable 
amount of serous effusion existed~ as well as in the sac of the cerebral 
araehnoid membrane. 

When the abdomen was opened the kidneys were found to be very 
small~ and advanced in Bright 's  disease. They each weighed not more 
than two and a-half ounces. The cortical portion was in that  state of 
fat ty degeneration which constituted the main element" of Bright 's  disease 
of the kidneys~ but  the affection was not developed to the extent which was 
generally found in connexion with such symptoms as those exhibited in this 
ease. The section of the kidney was examined under the miero~eope~ and 
found to present a certain amount of fat ty deposit in the tubules~ but 
altogether a less considerable amount of fat ty  degeneration than was 
commonly seen in cases which had progressed as far as dropsical effusion 
and uremic poisoning. Thes pleen and liver did not present any unusual 
appearance. 

On opening the pericardium two or three ounces of turbid serum~ 
mixed with flaky lymph, were found, and here and there on the heart  
there was a slight deposit of lymphy exudation~ but nothing like general 
periearditis existed. The heart  was considerably hypertrophied~ and the 
walls very much thiekened~ and this without any valvular  lesion to 
account for it. The mitral  valves~ though rather short in their vertical 
direction~ were still adequate to close the mitral  orifice. 

In  no less than 23 out of 100 cases which had been recorded by Dr. 
Bright~ there was a considerable amount of hypertrophy without valvular 
lesion to account for i t  ; in 52 of his eases there was hypertrophy of the 
hea r t ;  but  a certain number had disease of the mitral  valves~ and a 
certain number disease of the aortic valves--23 having hypertrophy 
without any disease of the valves. 

In  the lungs there was a well marked example of puckered cicatrix~ 
where tubercle had existed and been healed. The r ight  lung was 
adherent throughout~ but not otherwise affected. On carefully examin- 
ing the brain and spinal cord for anything that would account for the 
remarkable hyperesthesia~ there was only found a certain amount of 
congestion on the surface of the brain~ and of lymphy opacity~ but  no free 
effusion of lymph in any par t  of the cranium or arachnoid. There was 
active hyperemia of the cord~ but there was no lymphy exudation~ 
neither was there any marked alteration in the substance of the cord~ or of 
the brain, To sum up~ there was a certain amount of arachnitis of the 
cerebral arachnoid~ in an early stagey with hyperemia, and a slight amount 
of lymphy exudation. The spinal arachnoid was in a state of active 
hyperemi% with a very great venous congestion~ and serous effusion. 
The escape of blood was so great that  i t  was impossible to separate any 
portion of the serum for further examination. 

As before observed~ cases of renal disease are often seen going on to a 
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more extreme degree, so far as symptoms of dropsy and uremic poisoning 
are concerned, but with the production of a greater amount of renal 
lesion than in this particular instance. 

The state of hyperesthesia was probably due to the hyperemic condition 
of the arachnoid in the brain and chord. I t  may be remarked that the 
patient did not present any symptoms of a tendency to coma, or uremic 
poisoning, except irritability of the stomach. There was no pain in the 
head or back ; and the man, as he lay in bed, expressed himself free from 
suffering, except during the last two days, and then only when the hand 
touched his thighs or the soles of his feet. I t  was an example of renal 
]'esion producing unusual symptoms, and without any dropsical effusion, 
unless that in the arachnoid of the brain and cord. 

Dr. L. observed that he met, recent]y, another remarkable case of 
unusual symptoms occurring in Bright's disease, but the patient had 
dropsy to a large extent, and extreme headache. He presented this 
remarkable feature--the impossibility of selecting the proper word to 
express his ideas. Being asked one morning if he had slept well during 
the night, he replied that he had "slept about sixpence ;" and on another 
occasion, when asked had he taken breakfast, be said he had "break-  
fasted on cobblers." This dysphenic condition he had never observed in 
any other instance of Bright's disease. He thought this case was worthy 
of being added to the list of unusual cases which it was known presented 
themselves in various forms in Bright's disease. The absence of dropsy, 
the peculiar gait, the muscular twitchings, and the hyperesthesia, which 
were exhibited in this instance, as well as the total absence of dropsy, of 
headache, and of the more ordinary symptoms of uremic poisoning, 
rendered it a case of a very unusual charaeter.--February 17, 1866. 

Separation of the SympMsis Pubis, with Rupture of the Bladder.--l~m 
SYkEs said, that on Monday, the 12th of February, a man, aged forty- 
five years, fell from the roof of a new chapel, which was being built at 
Monkstown, a height of forty or fifty feet, and in falling he tumbled 
across some timber--scaffolding poles--which were projecting from the 
walls. He did not see the man until eight days after the accident, as he 
was not brought into hospital until the 20th. His condition was then 
most lamentable. He was suffering from great desire and inability to 
pass water, and on examining him he found a large tumour occupying the 
hypogastrium, and reaching up towards the umbilicus. I t  was something 
like a distended bladder, differing, however, from it in not being 
symmetrical, there being more of it on the right side than on the left. 
On examining the tumour, he could trace it into the pelvis on the left 
side, and on the right as far forwards as t)oupart's ligament. There was 
extensive ecchymosis, extending from the right iliac spine down to the 
pubis ; there was also an ecchymosis in the perineum, but he experienced 
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no uneasiness in this situation, and made no complaint when pressure was 
made there. He  kept his thigh semiflexed on the abdomen, and looked 
with horror on any movement of the limb, so much so, that  he was 
induced to examine him for dislocation of the hip-joint, but found that 
there was no such lesion ; some of his ribs were injured. Just  before he 
saw him the resident pupil had passed a catheter, and drawn off three dr 
four ounces of urine. He (Mr. Symes) then passed tlle instrument, and 
succeeded, after a great  deal of trouble, in drawing off about two ounces 
of very fetid urine mixed with blood and pus. The operation occupied 
about three-quarters of an hour, as he had frequently to clear the eye of 
the catheter from the clots which filled it, and obstructed the passage of 
the fuid.  The urine came out dribblisg,  at uncertain times, and 
generally when least expected. This was followed by no sign of diminu- 
tion of the tumour. The patient got a large allowance of wine, the usual 
opiates were administered i and he experienced some slight relief. He  
would not allow the catheter to remain in the bladder~ so that it  had to be 
introduced every four hours. I~Ie died on Saturday, the 24th, exactly 
twelve days after the injury. On the day before his death he could trace 
a distinctly fluctuating tumour over the r ight  side of the pubis. 

A t  thepost mortem examination, on cutting through the abdominal muscles 
above the pubes, there was found a mass of putrescence. On getting into the 
abdominal cavity a great quantity of fetid urine and blood was met with, 
enclosed~ as i t  were~ in a sort of cyst formed of exuded lymph. This 
fluid had dissected its way between the peritoneum knd the bones. I t  did 
not descend into the recto-vesical cul de ~ac. The amount of fluid was 
considerable, being over a quart. The intestines were matted together 
in the immediate neighbourhood, and a portion lay in front of the 
collection of matter,  but the small extent of local peritonitis which was 
caused under these circumstances was remarkable. On examining the 
bones of the pelvis there was found a wide separation, even to the extent 
of three-quarters of an inch. A t  the symphysis pubis the fibro-cartitage 
had all gone with the left side, the bone being quite bare on the r ight  
side. The r ight  os pubis was about half an inch below the level of the 
left ;  the sub-pubic ligament and attachment of the tr iangular  fascia had 
been torn through ; this evidently accounted for the great ease with which 
the catheter could be passed into the bladder. On examining the r ight  
sacro-iliae synehondrosis, a patch of effused blood was found beneath the 
muscles in the neighbourhood; the joint was very movable, a great 
portion of the anterior l igament having been ruptured. On next directing 
attention to the bladder, two small rents were found in front, just  above 
the level of the pubis, where the bladder is not covered by peritoneum. 
Mr. Symes said that a good deal of attention had been lately drawn to 
the subject of separation of the symphysis pubis with rupture of the 
bladder. Mr. Fleming, Mr. Hutchinson, of London, and ) I t .  Hamilton, 
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in his work on fractures, had collected several instances. This case was 
remarkable for the small amount of local peritonitis~ and for the length of 
time he lived (twelve days) after receipt of the injury.--February 17, 
1866. 

Polypus of the Rectum.roDin FLEm~G said that  he had, on other 
occasions, brought under the notice of the society cases of diseases of 
the anus and rectum, both of a non-malignant and of malignant 
character~ and now wished to direct attention to a disease of the 
rectum of rare occurrence. He referred to polypus of the rectum. 
I t  was more frequently met with in children than in persons ad- 
vanced in life, and hence i t  required careful investigation on the 
part  of the surgeon. The subject of the pr~.ent cas0 was a little 
boy~ aged about twelve years, who had been undex treatment . in the 
Richmond Hospital  for malignant onychia of the great toe. Dr.  Fleming 
was struck by the unfavourable results of the t rea t~en t adopted for its 
cure~ and by the remarkably anemic aspect of th~ boy;  ~hen,  subse- 
quently~ the child accidentally stated that he had piles, and tha t  he had 
often bleeding dm'ing and after defecation. Now~ hemorrhoids in chil- 
dren, whether external or internal, were of very rare ocolrrence. There 
were~ doubtless, diseases in children which were improperly called piles, 
but these diseases could be distinctly referred to other specific causes, 
unnecessary here to particularize; and their diagnosis was easy. On 
examining the anus and rectum in the present case, no disease could 
be detected by ocular or by digital examination : when~ during a sudden 
attack of prolapsus of the rectum, the appearance of blood on its mucous 
surface attracted attention; and, on removing the blood~ two peduncu- 
lated tumours presented themselves, each growing from the front wall of 
the bowel by a narrow pedicle. These little tumours descended and 
returned with the prolapsus; they were about the size of a large garden 
pea~ were spherical in shape~ highly vascular, and had a solid and consis- 
tent feel. The treatment adopted for their removal was as simple as i t  
was effectual ; the pedicle of each was snipped across beyond a ligature, 
which was tied around its root ; the surface was then washed over with a 
solution of the perchloride of iron, rest in the horizontal posture was 
enjoined, even during the action of the bowels ; when, after a week, the 
normal functions of the parts were fully restored~ and the general health 
was vastly improved. Al l  were familiar with the special localities from 
which these polypoid growths sprang--such as the ear~ the nose, the 
pharynx ~ and occasionally from the la rynx;  nay, more, the orifice of the 
urethra~ both in the male and female~ and the lining membranes of the 
bladder~ occasionally gave origin to them. Dr. Fleming took the oppor- 
tunity of showing an admirrble drawing of this form of polypus growing 
from the interior of the bladdel'. The subject of the case was an aged 
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man, who, after frequently-recurring attacks of hematuria, sank anemic 
and dropsical. This man had been for a time a patient in Steevens' 
Hospital, and subsequently in the South Union Hospital, under the late 
Dr. Mayne; he laboured under the symptoms of the disease, especially 
violent attacks of hematuria, for many years. The structure of the 
polypus was fibro-cellular~ and obviously it was non-malignant; its 
shape~ situation, and outline have been accurately represented in the 
accompanying plate. Dr. Fleming alluded to some of those outgrowths 

from the prostate gland, which I often assumed a pedunculated form, 
and projected almost as isolated tumours into the bladder; excellent 
drawings of such were shown9 as connected with the intestinal tract. He  
alluded to a remarkable case which was brought under the notice of the 
society by Professor Smith, and which was recorded in its Proceedings, 
where a thick pedunculated fleshy growth from the ileum passed into the 
colon and caused fatal obstruction of the bowel. 

In  the case of polypus of the rectum now before the society there was 
no irritability of the bladder; but in another instance, recorded by Dr. 
Fleming in the Dublin Ho~oital Gazette, the bladder was so irritable as to 
lead to the suspicion of the existence of a calculus, when, during the 
operation of sounding, prolapsus of the~ rectum took place and a largo 
polypoid growth was detected, on the removal of which all uneasiness 
subsided.~February 24, 1866. 

Hemiplegia, with Loss of Speeeh.--Dm B ~ r : s  said that on the 19th 
of February a man, aged twenty-four, was admitted into the Whitworth 
Hospital. As far as could be ascertained from the proprietor of the 
hotel in which he had been a porter, he was of regular habits, and 
not intemperate; he had not been known to be ill before the morning 
of the 19th. 0 n  the preceding evening he had been out, but returned 
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perfectly sober, and went to bed at his usual time. The following 
morning he did not appear, and a person going into his room to call him 
found him sitting up in bed, complaining much of pain in his head. 
Nevertheless, he got up, and about an hour afterwards he was found in a 
pantry  where he had been at work, lying on his face~ and perfectly insen- 
sible. On being roused and questioned~ he put his hand to his head and 
attempted to speak; but the person who mentioned these facts to the 
resident pupil said he mumbled, and i t  was impossible to make out what 
he said;  he was then brought to the hospital. On being roused and 
spoken sharply to, he attempted to reply~ but he only uttered some 
disconnected monosyUables; he could not completely protrude his 
tongue, but he swallowed well, and he passed water voluntarily~ even 
after coming into hospital. He  was paraljTsed on the right side~ but i t  
was not complete; the right arm and r ight  leg were paralysed~ but he 
had some power of movement in the right arm. The pupils were equal, 
and he seemed, on being spoken to t% be intell igent;  he made a 
movement as if he desired to do what was asked. There was a slight 
paralysis of the face on the right s ide- - tha t  slight and limited paralysis 
which is sometimes associated with hemiplegia. The heart  was examined 
very carefully; its action was s low--about  58 in a minute;  afterwards i t  
fell to 52, but there was no abnormal sound; the urine was examined~ 
but no albumen was found in it ; sp. gr. 1016. The day following his 
admission it was found necessary to draw off the urine with a catheter. 

His condition continued unaltered until  the 22nd~ when he suddenly 
became comatose, and very shortly afterwards died. The day before his 
death i Dr. Purser  made an ophthalmoscopic examination of his eyes~ the 
pupils being widely dilated by atropine. He found the fundus of each 
eye perfectly normal, with the exception of slight redness of the apparent 
outer portion of the left optic disc~ which was, however~ well margined. 
A t  the time of the opthalmoscopic examination, Dr. Purser  found him 
quite sensible when roused ; but, when he attempted to answer questions, 
he only gave utterance to a few unintelligible monosyllables. 

The Tost mortem examination in this case was performed by Dr. Purser.  
Some spots of extravasation were found under the tendon of the occipito 
frontalis on the right side ; on the upper and r ight  side of the occipital 
bone a small, irregular exostosis existed ; the inner surface of the bones 
of the skull was elsewhere normal ;  the dura muter was healthy; the 
sinuses were gorged with blood, which flowed freely from the veins 
opened by incisions made parallel to the falax cerebri. No blood was 
extravasated on the surface of the brain. • few old adhesions of 
the araehnoid existed along the margins of the longitudinal fissure; 
there was also some thickening of this membrane where it covers the 
middle subarachnoid space, and passes from the anterior to the middle lobes 
across the fissure of Sylvius ; there was no sign of recent inflammation ; 
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the p~a mater  was not remarkably vascular. The middle and outer part  
of the cerebrum on the left side felt softer than the corresponding parts 
of the right sid% which appeared to be healthy in every respect. The 
convolutions most affected were the posterior part of the second and 
third frontals, the inferior portion of the transverse frontal convolution, 
the island of Reil~ and the anterior convolutions of the parietal lobe~ and 
the inferior marginal convolution. The softening was not sharply 
defined~ but  seemed to pass from the outer extremity of the fissure of 
Sylvius~ gradually merging into healthy tissue. On slicing off the 
hemispheres on a level with the corpus callosum~ the grey matter  of 
the softened convolutions was seen to be thicker than that  on the 
opposite side; in parts it  was quite difltuent. The white substance was 
also somewhat diminished in consistence~ and presented numerous red 
spots, due to divided vessels ; the corpus callosum was unaffected. On 
opening the lateral ventricles~ the fornix~ corpora striata, and optic thalami 
appeared equally healthy on both sides; but  when the incisions were 
carried deeper, so as to expose the extraventricular nucleus of the corpus 
striatum of the left sid% this par t  was found very much softened, and 
contrasted remarkably with the corresponding part  on the r ight  s ide;  
there was no trace of blood extravasation. 

F inding  the disease of the brain limlted to the parts supplied by the 
middle cerebral artery, this vessel, which hitherto lay concealed in the 
fissure of Sylvius, was next examined ; at its commencement a small clot 
was found completely blocking i t  up, and extending a short distance into 
the left anterior cerebral artery. This clot was firm~ of a dark red colour~ 
and moderately adherent to the wall of the vessel~ from which however~ 
i t  could be separated with faci l i ty;  the vessel appeared to be quite 
healthy. 

The lungs were quite healthy~ and free from adhesions. The heart  
was firmly contracted ; the left ventricle empty ; the right ventricle con- 
tained a small clot ; the valves were healthy ; the kidneys were congested 
and lobulated~ but there was no evidence of disease of their structure. 

The brain was examined microscopically ; a small portion of a softened 
convolution from the left sid% and a corresponding portion of a healthy 
convolution from the r ight  sid% were examined comparatively. On the 
right side nerve cells~ numerous varicose nerve tubes, and the usual mole- 
cular debris~ were seen. The capillaries were, for the most part, healthy ; 
but  smo~ of them~ as well as the small arteries~ showed a few fat granules 
in their walls ; these were most frequent at the points of bifurcation of 
the vessels. On the left side the large stellate nerve cells were very dis- 
tinct~ being opaque and granular ;  numerous spherical granule cells 
were also seen. The nerve fibres were more scanty~ and never of such 
length as in the healthy side. The blood vessels were much more fa t ty  
here than on the r ight  s ide;  the capillaries also were larger~ contained 
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more blood, and in some places were slightly varicose; there were no 
blood crystals, nor any evidence of extravasation. 

Dr. Banks observed that the pathological appearances which he laid 
before the society were of interest~ as bearing on the subject of loss 
of speech in connexion with lesions of the brain. Since the promulgation 
of Bouillaud's views with reference to the part of the brain which 
presides over speech, much attention had been devoted to the investi- 
gation. Bouillaud believed that the faculty of speech depended on 
integrity of the anterior lobes. 

Dax localized the faculty exclusively in the left hemisphere; but of 
late the startling hypothesis had been put forward by Broca (supported by 
twenty autopsies) that it resides in the posterior part of the third frontal 
convolution at the left side. The observation of many cases has lent 
a certain amount of support to the idea that, at least, the lesions of the 
left side of the brain seemed to be coincident with loss of speech. 

Charcot supplied many observations in confirmation of Broca's views, 
but he also recorded an example of aphasia without lesion of the third 
frontal convolution. In  the Clinical Reports of the London Hospital, Dr. 
1LIughlings Jackson has published a most interesting series of cases of 
hemiplegia of the right side associated with loss of speech and valvular 
disease of the heart. In  thirty-one cases in which hemiplegia with loss of 
speech existed~ he believes that the middle cerebral artery was plugged. 
The case which is now submitted to the society supports~ in a general way, 
the views of Broca and the opinion of Dr. Hughlings Jackson as to the 
condition of the left middle cerebral artery in cases of hemiplegia of the 
right side, with aphasla.--February 24, 1866. 

trepatic Abscess.--DR. DuncAN said, that the rarity of hepatic abscess 
in this climate induced him to lay the present specimen before the society. 
I t  was taken fI~)m a man, a coppersmith by trade, 35 years of age, and 
reported to be of temperate habits. On the 22nd of January, 1866, he 
was seized with a rigor~ followed by other symptoms of fever, of a 
sumciently alarming character to induce him to enter the Adelaide 
Hospital  He was admitted on the 11th of February, nearly three weeks 
after his illness began. He (Dr. Duncan)saw him the next day~ and~ 
from the symptoms then present, made up his mind that it was not a 
case of fever. In the first place~ it was not typhoid fever, because there 
was no eruption on the abdomen~ no pain or gurgling in the lice-cecal 
region~ no diarrhea, nor had the alvine evacuations the character peculiar 
to that affection; there was tenderness~ indeed~ on pressing the upper 
portion of the abdomen~ but it was distinctly limited to the right hypo- 
chondriac and epigastric regions ; and the only symptom to suggest the 
idea of its being typhoid fever was the occurrence of two rose spots on 
the upper part of the back, but in this situation such an occurrence could 
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scarcely be considered pathoguomonic. Neither was it typhus ; the man 
was in the twenty-first day of his illness, and, if the disease were typhus, 
we should have had a group of symptoms that  did not exist in this case ; 
he had neither the peculiar aspect, the dry brown tongue, the sordes, nor 
the muttering delirium that  characterize typhus. The symptoms he 
presented were these:--A_ fulness below the ribs on the r ight  side, 
extending into the epigastrium, which was painful and tender to the 
touch; a dusky whitish complexion, as if the liver were not acting 
properly ; a distinctly yellow hue of the conjunctivm ; the feces solid, and 
of a drab colour ; and the urine of a dir ty orange tint. These appear- 
ances led him to pronounce the case one of acute hepatitis. Throughout 
the progress of the case there were other symptoms which clearly showed 
that it was not one of ordinary fever ; his intellect was perfectly clear to 
the last, and he was greatly exhausted by  heavy perspirations, which 
prevented him from sleeping. Dr .  D. did not consider i t  necessary to 
detail the particulars of the t rea tment ;  but  he said that  on the 17th 
February  there was, apparently,  a considerable improvement in the man's 
condition. The tumour was reduced in size, he ceased to complain of 
pain, and there was less tenderness on pressure. On the 18th diarrhea 
occurred, which was followed on the 20th by a distinct attack of 
peritonitis in a subacute form. Then, for the first time, he complained 
of pain in the lower part  of the abdomen, part icularly over the pubes~ 
with general tenderness over the entire extent of the surface, and slight 
effusion into the cavity of the peritoneum. On the following day 
vomiting and hiccough set in, and he died on the 23rd. 

He (Dr. Duncan) looked forward to the autopsy with eonslderablc 
iuterest ;  for the occurrence of peritonitis after thir ty days of fever 
suggested the possibility of the disease having been really typhoid fever 
after all, with inflammation and ulceration of Peyer 's  glands, and con- 
sequent perforation of the intestine. He was not, however, disposed to 
adopt this view, because of the absence of the proper symptoms of enteric 
fever throughout the illness, and because the peritonitis did not set in 
with the suddenness and intensity that  usually characterize it when 
produced in this way. What ,  then, was the cause of the phenomena ? 
Two solutions presented themselves to his mind--one ,  that the inflamma- 
tion of the liver had spread by contiguity of texture to the peritoneum~ 
giving rise to the new series of symptoms which terminated in death ; 
the other, that  the disease had been a form of peritonitis all through, but  
originally of a local and limited character, disturbing the functions of the 
liver in the first instance, by proximity of position, and extending after- 
wards to the rest of the membrane, thereby giving rise to the secondary 
train of symptoms which revealed its true nature. 2kgainst this lat ter  
hypothesis was to be set the rar i ty of such an occurrence in the 
peritoneum~ though it is welt known that  it  has been sometimes met with 
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in a chronic form~ and the general history of the case seemed to tally 
more with the former supposition. 

On the post mortem examination there was found a considerable 
collection of fluid~ of a yellow colour~ with flakes of lymph floating 
through it~ and also adhering to the inflamed membrane~ particularly 
about the jejunum and duodenum. The closest examination failed to 
discover any evidence of irritation or ulceration about the glands s or any 
laceration. The liver was somewhat enlarged ; and, on making a section s 
pus s well formed and hea!thy~ exuded freely from the bil iary ducts~ while 
several distinct abscesses were formed in different parts of its structure~ 
particularly one large one~ occupying nearly the whole of the lobulus 
Spigelii. The gall bladder was rather contracted in size~ and contained 
a mixture of pus and bile. There was no ulceration to be detected in 
the gall bladder~ though it  was carefully sought for. A t  first Dr.  Duncan 
was inclined to look upon the result of this examination as an instance of 
what is certainly very rare in pathology--idiopathic~ primary abscesss of 
the liver~ because the most careful examination failed to discover any 
traces of ulceration or inflammation either in the alimentary tract~ or i 
the parts where primary abscesses connected with this affection were 
usually found. A second examination that morning~ had s however~ 
brought to l ight a small strumous abscess in the mesentery~ which might 
possibly be the source of hepatic contamination. Still there were 
difflcultiess whichever view was adopted. I t  was scarcely to be believed 
that  a small strumous abscess in this situation should have been attended 
with constitutional symptoms of so severe a type; and~ on the other hand~ 
the liver did not exhibit that hypercmic congestion which we should 
surely have expected to find had the case been one of acute inflam- 
mation s proceeding in due course to the formation of abscess.--3~arch 3~ 
1866. 

Turnout of the Ute~s.--DR. BENNeTt showed a specimen (~f fibrous 
tumour of the uterus~ and also a drawing of the turnout from which the 
accompanying woodcut had been executed. The specimen was taken 
from the body of a woman of middle age~ brought into the dissecting 
room of Trini ty  College School. 

As  the body lay on the table the abdomen presented very much the 
appearance seen in the middle period of pregnancy;  but~ on being 
handle(l~ the tumour causing the enlargement~ while evidently uterine, 
was much more firm in feel than a pregnant uterus. There were present 
two symptoms of pregnancy~ independent of the tumour itself s which 
attracted a t ten t ion- -a  brown marking of the middle line of the abdomen~ 
chiefly over the tumour~ and considerable enlargement of the breasts from 
accumulation and secretion of milk. 

I t  is worthy of remark that~ although the brown mark was the same 
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as that  which is seen in pregnancy, i t  did not form an umbilical areola, 
a point which the late Professor Montgomery had noticed when discussing 
the value of these marks as signs of pregnancy. From the consideration 
of these appearances, and the external examination of the tumour, it  was 
concluded that the case had been either one of pregnancy, or of recent 
delivery with enlargement of the uterus from inflammation--or,  lastly, of 
fibrous tumour;  this last opinion was proved to be the true one by 
vaginal examination and by the dissection. The finger could be intro- 
duced within the os uteri, and came in contact with the apex of the 
t u rnou t .  

On opening the abdomen the uterus was found to be free from 
adhesion to the adjoining viscera, except posteriorly, where the ovaries 
were abnormally adherent to it, the connexlons being of old standing. 
I ts  surface presented nothing remarkable, except some few fibrous 
tumours in the sub-peritoneal tissue, one of which was seen in the 
drawing. 
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On opening the uterine cavity, by raising the anterior wall, the tumour 
was exposed to the extent shown in the drawing ; nearly one half of its 
entire length projected into and filled the cavity, while the remainder 
involved the entire fundus. A probe passed through the Fallopian tube, 
entered into the upper angle of the incision, and so marked this part on 
either side as the original limit of the fundus ; at this level the mucous 
membrane was reflected on the tmnour all around. 

I t  was evident that a tumour having so extensive an attachment, could 
not have been removed during life, unless the uterus were also removed 
with it. The poillted extremity of the tumour~ lying in the cervix 
uteri, was covered by loose and very vascular mucous membran% and on 
either side of its free portion there hung similar processes of the 
membrane. 

Some clots of blood in the vagina and uterus showed that there had 
been a small amount of hemorrhage immediately before death. The 
cervix uteri showed the markings called arbor vitro so distinct and perfect 
that it is probable that the uterus had never been pregnant. The 
tumour was composed of the usual form of fibrous tissue seen in these 
cases--narrow fibres with abundant nuclei. The case was of interest, as 
showing how such tumours could simulate pregnancy, and also for the 
great size and mode of connexion of the tumour~ which~ with the 
uterus~ weighed four and a half pounds.--March 3rd~ 1866. 

Staphyloma.--Dm PURSER exhibited drawings illustrating some unusual 
points in the pathological anatomy of the cornea. The drawings were 
taken from two specimens of staphyloma recently removcd~ in St. Mark's 
I-Iospital~ by Sir ~Vm. Wilde and Dr. Wilson. In  one case the disease 
involved only part of the corne% and had resulted from small-pox ulcera- 
tion ; in the other the entire cornea was protruded, the staphyloma being 
the result of long-continued strumous ophthalmia. On vertical section 
the following were the appearances seen : ~  

The epithelium was greatly thickened~ and consisted manifestly 
of two layers--an outer horny layer, in which the nuclei of the cells 
had disappeared, and which easily separated from the inner or 
mucous layer, which consisted of well-formed nucleated cells, those 
nearest the cornea being oval, their long axis placed perpendicularly 
to the surface. The line of junction between the epithelium and 
proper cornea was very irregular. In  some places the cornea sent 
papillary processes outwards into the epithelial layer; in others the 
epithelium dipped down into the cornea. These elevations and depres- 
sions were very irregular in size and shape. In  some preparations 
portions of epithelium were seen completely cut off from the remainder 
of the cells, and lying imbedded in the corneal substance. I t  is probabl% 
however~ that these were connected with the surface by a narrow neck~ 
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through which the line of section did not pass. These appearances were 
very generaUy seen over the surface of the staphylomata, but unequally 
developed in different parts. The anterior elastic lamina was nowhere 
visible. The corneal cells were much altered, having undergone a 
very great increase both in number and size. Near the surface they 
were comparatively small, and lay very irregtflarly~ so that here the 
laminated appearance of the cornea was quite lost. Deeper they were 

much larger, and in some places were undergoing a development of 
fibrous tissue, the change being produced by a prolification of the nuclei, 
which, assuming a fusiform shape, ultimately were converted into fibres, 
so that from a single cell was produced a mass of fibrous tissue, 
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preserving, more or less, the general shape of the cell from which 
it had originated. In  all cases the cells communicated freely with each 
other by their branching processes. The inter-cellular substance was 

transparent and homogeneous, and showed no indication of the change 
into fibrous tissue which has been described by Mr. Bowman and Mr. 
Richardson. The posterior elastic lamina was in general absent, but in 
some places still persisted. To the posterior surface of most of the sections 
masses of black pigment, derived from the adherent iris, were attached. 
With regard to the irregular line of junction between the cornea and 
epithelium little information is to be derived from authors. Mr. 
Bowman, in his Lectures on the Anatomy of. the Parts Concerned in the 
Operations on the Eye (page 39) gives a drawing of a corneal opacity 
from an ox, in which a somewhat similar appearance is seen. I t  is must 
mentioned by any other writer consulted by Dr. Purser. An appear- 
ance very similar to that presented by the corneal ceils is shown in 
Wedrs Atlas tier Pathologischen ttistologie des Auges (Plate I., Fig. 6), 
from the cornea of a rabbit in whom an artificial keratitis had been 
induced.--March 10, 1866. 

Laceration of the JDuodenum.--DR. SYMES said that on Wednesday 
evening last a young man walked into Steevens' Hospital complaining 
of an injury received under the following circumstances :--Some three 
or four hours previously he was engaged in weighing himself~ and 
the attachment of the iron beam gave way, the beam falling and 
impinging on his abdomen with violence. He suffered considerable 
pain and a constant desire to pass water, being disturbed every five 
minutes endeavouring to empty his bladder. While he (Dr. Symes) 
was in the ward next morning, the man suddenly died. 
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On examining the body, twenty-four hours after death, not the 
slightest trace of any injury to the integument covering the abdomen 
was to be seen. On opening the peritoneum it  was found that  peritonitis 
was general. There was a general effusion of serum into the cavi ty ;  
the intestines were matted together with flakes of lymph, and presented 
every shade of vascularity from bright scarlet to purple. The bladder 
was contracted and empty, but  uninjured. There was a laceration of the 
duodenum, extending to a portion only of the calibre of the tube. 

That  day week he had the honour of laying before the society a 
case in which the bladder was ruptured, and where the peritonitis 
was very limited in extent, just  sufficient to circumscribe the extra- 
vasation of urine. In  that  case the opening was small and the 
extravasation of urine gradual. Here the opening in the intestine 
was large, the ~extravasation sudden and complete, and the peritonitis 
general. In  the case of rupture of the bladder the patient lived 
twelve days;  in this case only twenty hours. In  many cases of 
peritonitis, great  i rr i tabil i ty of the bladder was present, and it was 
but reasonable to suppose that such should exist. As  general inflam- 
mation acting from without on the walls of the stomach caused great 
irr i tabil i ty in it, so no doubt i t  would produce irr i tabil i ty of any other 
hollow viscus like the bladder. I t  was a remarkable circumstance in 
these cases that  great  internal injuries might exist without any injury of 
the integument covering the abdomen--not  even an abrasion or ecchy- 
mosis.--March 10, 1866. 

Tumour of the Uterus.--DIr D ~ C H ~  exhibited a uterine tumour, 
which had been taken from the body of a woman whom he saw for the 
tlrst time so far  back as 1859. She then complained of increased 
menstrual discharges, which in a short time became so excessive as to 
weaken her very much, and she was induced to enter the Rotundo 
Hospital  under the care of Dr.  ~I~Clintock. The tumour was situated 
midway between the symphysis pubis and the umbilicus. The os was 
completely closed. Beyond general debility she had little to complain of; 
her general health remained remarkably good. This was in 1860. She 
left the hospital, but returned in the month of July,  1861, greatly 
emaciated~ anemic in appearance, with rapid pulse~ and great general 
weakness, evidently arising from the loss of blood which she had sustained. 
Dr. ]Vi~Clintock said the os dilated freely, appearing almost like that  of a 
woman in labour, and within the os was the tumour. He endeavoured 
to remove a portion of it, and made two incisions with a pair  of scissors 
into the os uteri. On three different occasions during Dr. M~Clintock's 
mastership, and again when he (Dr. Denham) became master of the 
hospital, they endeavoured to remove portions of this tumour, and with 
considerable success. The os dilated considerably with very little trouble. 
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The only advantage derived from these successive operations was, that  
the hemorrhages seemed to decrease considerably. There was no general 
disturbance until after the third and last at tempt was made. After  the 
third operation, when there was a considerable portion of the tumour 
removed, there was slight uterine disturbance and inflammation which 
rapidly subsided. She left the hospital and returned to her home. She 
came back to the hospital again, with her constitution greatly shattered, 
suffering under rheumatism ; her hands and feet enlarged so that she could 
not follow any occupation or work. A t  her urgent request they again 
endeavoured to remove a portion of the tumour. ~Vith the assistance of 
Dr .  M'Clintock he made a crucial incision with a fine scalpel. This was 
followed by considerable hemorrhage; in fact before any incision was 
made the mere manipulation gave rise to hemorrhage. This was on 
Monday ; symptoms of inflammation set in, and she died on the following 
Saturday.  

On opening the abdomen they found some purulent matter  on the 
anterior wall of the uterus. 

The tumour, which resembled a lobulated kidney, was found to fill up 
the entire cavity of the uterus, the enormous size of the base showing how 
hopeless i t  would have been to attempt its entire removal. There was 
very little appearance of inflammation where the incisions were made. 
The tumour was of a dense, fibrous structure, with a few ossifie deposits 
in its interior. In  a late publication by Dr. Marion Sims he gave a 
drawing of this case. He  was in the hospital on the occasion of one of 
the operations ; and it was a strange thing that  he described the tumour 
as about the size of a pigeon's egg, although, at the time he saw the 
woman, it  extended upwards half way between the umbilicus and the 
pubes.--March 10, 1866. 

Fracture of tlte Pelvis--Rupture of the ~ladder.uDR. FLEMIN~ detailed 
the following case, illustrative of a specimen of fracture of the pelvis, 
which he laid before the society : - -  

A labouring man, aged sixty, was employed in undermining one of the 
side walls of a house in the vicinity of the Richmond Hospital, when, 
while he was stooping forward, the wall gave way, and he was crushed 
beneath it. He  was brought to the hospital some hours afterwards, sick 
and faint, groaning with agony, and totally powerless. 

There was extensive ecchymosis in the sacral and pubic regions, blood 
was flowing from the urethra, and had distended the penis, scrotum, and 
left inguinal canal, so as to resemble an inguinal hernia. The slightest 
movement of the lower limbs gave pain, but the principal suffering 
was referred to the region of the bladder and to the symphysis pubis, 
where the tenderness was so extreme that  the slightest pressure could not 
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be borne. The symmetry of the pelvis and of the lower extremities was 
normal, and the motor power and tactile sensations were tolerably perfect. 

The immediate treatment had reference to the removal of the state 
of collapse and to the allaying of pain. Subsequently it became necessary 
to introduce a catheter ; the urine drawn off was not tinged with blood. 
The lower region of the abdomen gradually became swollen and tympani- 
tic, the ecchymosis increased in extent, and the erepitation of air was 
distinct under the integuments. Any attempt to change the position of 
the patient caused agonizing pain~ nor could he endure the slightest 
movement of the limbs upon the pelvis. Reaction did not take place. 
His countenance became pallid and haggard ; and he died with the symp- 
toms of internal hemorrhage, in about forty-eight hours after the accident. 

Upon examination~ post mortem~ the ecchymosis~,tympanitis~ and emphy- 
sema observed during the progress of the case were found to occupy the 
entire of the hypogastric~ iliac, and inguinal regions~ as well as the tract of 
the inguinal canal. On the left side of the symphysis pubis a distinct 
projection was felt: the points of the fingers sinking into a hollow along 
its margin. When the walls of the abdomen were perforated in the 
hypogastrie region~ a quantity of air, devoid of any fetid odour, escaped 
from the cavity, which was found to contain a large quantity of blood, 
part of which had made its way into the pelvis and into the left inguinal 
canal. 

At  the symphysis pubis there was a distinct separation of the bones~ 
the left horizontal remus being on a plane considerably above and behind 
that of the right~ and a thin scale of bone being detached from it, and left 
firmly adherent to the intervening fibre-cartilage. There was a deep 
sulcus~ stained wi~h blood~ between the true ligaments of the bladder, in 
the anterior wall ef wlfich a vertical rent was discovered~ about a 
quarter of an inch in extent anterior to the reflexion of the peritoneum ; 
the edges of the rupture were so closely applied to each other that it was 
only by the escape of bubbles of air from the bladder, when it was com- 
pressed, that the solution of continuity was discovered. The urine, of 
which there was about three ounces in the bladder, was unmixed with 
blood. The ecchymosed and lacerated state of the perineum and scrotum 
rendered it impossible to isolate the urethra~ which was torn across in its 
membranous portion. 

On proceeding to remove the pelvis, a partial separation of its bones, 
was found at each sacro-iliac synchondrosis and also a vertical fissure 
extending through the right side of the body of the sacrum~ and traversing 
the sacral foramina. There was no trace of inflammatory action in the 
peritoneum or elsewhere. 

With reference to injuries of the pelvis in general, Dr. Fleming 
observed that their diagnosis was frequently involved in great obscurity~ 
and that the propriety of attempting an accurate adjustment of the 
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displacements consequent upon them was often extremely questionable. As 

in certain cases of fracture of the ribs, mechanical compression of the 
thorax could not be tolerated~ so likewise in fractures or other injuries 
of the pelvis, the agony resulting from any constrained position for 
adjustment was frequently extreme, and its advantages were very 
questionable. Too much anxiety to detect crepitus on the one hand, and 
on the other, to remedy accompanying deformity~ may be followed by 
fatal consequencesmsuch, for example, as hemorrhage~ or additional 
injury to the contained viscera.--March 10, 1866. 

DR. BHTO~ exhibited a morbid specimen showing ttm slow but fatal 
results of long-continued "obstructions of the urelhra. A man, aged 
between fifty and sixty, came into hospital on last Saturday. His 
symptoms were as follows - m i l l s  lips were livid ; his breathing hurried ; 
his pulse weak and failing ; the scrotum and both lower extremities were 
cedematous, and covered with an eczematous eruption, discharging a thin 
fluid. His dyspnea was so severe that he could scarcely lie down, and 
he was continually straining to pass water. He  stated that these 
symptoms had existed for a long time, and had become gradually worse, 
compelling him to seek for admission into the hospital. 

He  stated that  he had been subject to stricture for mere than twenty 
years. Sixteen years ago he had suffered a severe attack of total reten- 
tion. He was then under the care of Mr. Wilmot~ who performed the 
perineal section through the stricture. Immediate relief followed the 
operation~ and after the wound healed he cou ldpass  ~o .  6 catheter, 
which he continued to do, although suffering more or less from the 
obstruction caused by the str icture;  but he was able still to pass the 
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instrument. Latterly he suffered from frequency of passing water. 
This increased, and then the other symptoms which had been mentioned 
came on. They found that No. 5 catheter easily entered the bladder, 
but the orifice of the instrument became so clogged with mucus that not 
more than three ounces cf urine could be drawn off; the urine was 
mixed with blood, and was highly albuminous. The action of the 
heart was feeble, and he had cough. He died on Tuesday evening. 

On examination they found a well marked example of stricture of the 
urethra, but presenting some features of peculiar interest. In  the first 
place it was situated a little in front of the bulb, and was formed by a mass 
of lymph extending for fully two inches along the urethra. On examin- 
ing the canal behind, they did not find much dilatation, which accorded 
with Guthrie's observation that considerable dilatation was not generally 
to be expected, even in cases of aggTavated stricture. The prostate gland 
was healthy ; the walls of the bladder were enormoursly thickened ; the 
mucous membrane was of a dark greenish colour, deeply coated with 
phosphate of lime and tenacious mucus ; the ureters were largely dilated ; 
the left kidney resembled cirrhosed liver; the calices were very much 
dilated, and the structure of the gland was infiltrated with a hard 
substance. The right kidney presented a somewhat different appearance, 
but its calices were also dilated. Probably the mass of lymph originally 
deposited had been increased by the operative proceedings that became 
necessary when he had complete retention of urine, which would probably 
have destroyed the patient at the time if it had not been relieved by 
operation. Subsequently it produced death by other pathological changes. 
The thickened bladder, the inflamed mucous membrane, the dilated 
ureters, and, finally, the inflammatory action which prevented the kidneys 
from performing their functions, were produced by a constantl~j existing, 
though slight, obstruction in the urethra--for a ]~o. 6 catheter was 
constantly introduced, notwithstanding which the fatal effects of stricture 
gradually developed themselves.--l~arch 17, 1866. 

Amyloid Degeneration of the Liver.--Dm PVRSER made the following 
communication : - -The  specimens which I lay before the Society consist 
of the liver and one of the kidneys of ~ man who died in the South 
Dublin Union Workhouse. They were given to me for microscopic 
examination by Dr. Jennings, under whose care the patient was, and at 
whose request I now exhibit the parts. 

The history of the case is not very perfect. The patient had long 
suffered from constitutional syphilis, affecting the bones. When he came 
under Dr. Jennings' care he was affected by uncontrollable diarrhea and 
vomiting, under which he sank. 

On opening the body, the kidneys at once attracted notice from their 
great size; they weighed: in the recent state, I lb. 9 oz. each. The 
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capsule separated readi ly ;  the surface of the kidney was smooth, of a 
yellowish-grey colour~ and presented in some spots the usual stellate 
vascularity. On section, the increase of bulk was seen to involve both 
cortical and medullary substances, but chiefly the former. The cut 
surface had a homogeneous appearance;  and, when viewed obliquely~ 
the Malphighianbodies could be seen as shining translucent granules. 
The cortex was remarkably bloodless, but the vessels of the pyramids 
contained blood in some quantity. Very  little juice could be obtained 
from the cut surface by scraping or pressure. The whole organ had a 
tough, resistent feel~ like Indian rubber. 

On examining thin sections with the microscope, the increase in 
bulk was seen to be due, for the most part,  to a great increase in the 
inter-tubular tissue of the gland~ which, as a nucleated connective tissu% 
separated the tubes and vessels from each other in a most remarkable 
manner. This was seen in both cortex and medulla, but  was most 
remarkable in the former, both from its absolutely greater quantity~ and 
from the small amount of connective tissue which is normally present in 
this part.  The Malphighian capsules appeared as thick laminated sacs 
enclosing the capillary tufts. The arteries and Malphlghian capillaries 
were affected by amyloid degeneration in the most advanced degree. 
Their  walls were thickened and shining, and gave the characteristic red 
reaction with iodine. In  some cases it appeared as if the vasa efferentia 
and the inter-tubular capillaries were similarly diseased; but, as the 
attempts to inject the kidney failed, owing to the organ's having been 
cu~ into before i t  was sent to me, I do not wish to speak with confidence 
on this point. The vasa recta were universally degenerate ; the walls of 
the convoluted tubes were thickened. The epithelium in some places 
adhered to the walls~ leaving a central canal ; this epithelium had a more 
homogenous and resistent aspect than normal, as if infiltrated by some 
transparent exudation.- Fragments  of it  easily separated, and floated in 
great numbers in the fluid of the preparation, presenting their thin 
edges to view, and appearing as crescentic bodics~ in many cases not 
unl, ike the fibre ceils of the spleen, and disclosing their true nature only 
when they rolled over and presented their flat surfaces to view. In  
some places the nuclei persisted~ but  for the most part they were 
withered or absent ;  in other places the tubes were distended by a 
granular material, probably of fat ty  nature. In  others the tubes con- 
tained a translucent and homogeneous substance, forming casts of the 
tubes~ often of considerable length. This substance had very much the 
appearance of the morbid deposit in the walls of the degenerate blood 
vessels, but did not stain with iodine. I t  offered a remarkable resistance 
to reagents~ being unaffected by  dilute acetic or hydrochloric acid, or 
dilute solutions of caustic alkalies~ ether, an~t boiling alcohol. I t  was 
found for the most part  in the convoluted tubes;  and when present in 
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the straight tubes, had evidently been washed down into them from 
smaller tubes~ for it lay loose in their cavity. 

These casts are very brittle, breaking easily transversely~ with a sharp 
fracture. They are very different from the usual hyaline or fibrinous casts 
found in the urine, in. the ordinary chronic forms of ]3right's disease. 
Their presene, e in the tubes is, so far as I have seen, constant in all case~ 
of advanced amyloid degeneration ; and from their presence in urine, I 
have been enabled to diagnose amyloid degeneration without having seen 
the pat ient- -a  diagnosis subsequently confirmed by post mortem examlnatlon. 
Of the composition of these casts it is impossible to speak with certainty. 
They are probably of a fibrinous or albuminous nature, and possibly 
a further stage of the exudation which has been already described as 
infiltrating the epithelium of the convoluted tubes. The straight tubes 
did not present any remarkable morbid appearance. In  no instance 
could I satisfy myself that the amyloid degeneration~ as evidenced by 
the iodine reaction, had extended beyond the blood vessels. 

The liver was enlarged, heavy~ smooth on the surface, tough, and 
bloodless. In  it also amyloid degeneration was found involving only the 
ramifications of the hepatic artery~ and a few of the cells in the outer 
parts of the lobules ; in other places the cells contained much fat. 

Other organs were not examined.--March 24, 1866. 

Diseases of  the Mitral, Aortic, and Tricu~oid Valves.--Dt~. JEI~INGS 
brought the following case before the society :--Michael Toole, aged fort)- 
years, was admitted into hospital on 13th February, 1866, labouring 
under intense dyspnea, incessant cough~ attended with copious expecto- 
ration, general (edema, and anasarca. I-Iis health, according to his own 
statement, had been tolerably good until the latter part of the past year, 
when cough, difficulty of breathing, and pain in his right leg, compelled 
him to seek relief in one of the city hospitals, where he had continued 
under treatment until a few days previous to his admission into the South 
Union. On percussion intense dulness was found to exist on both sides 
of the chest in front and behind, except for a space of about three inches 
below the clavicles, where puerile respiration, interspersed with occasional 
loud sonorous r~les, was audible. At  the apex of the heart, at both sides 
of the left nipple, both below and above its level, were heard two distinct 
systolic bruits, short and abrupt ; while over the area of the aortic orifice 
existed a double murmur, totally different in character, being much 
rougher and harsher. The first of these latter sounds was so intense and 
prolonged as almost to efface the second, which, however, became per- 
ceptible on careful examination, and was loudly audible over the entire 
anterior, posterior~ and lateral regions of the chest; being, in fact~ so 
diffused as effectually to mask all cardiac rhythm, and any respiratory 
sounds. Strong pulsation was observed in both carotid and subclavian 
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veins, and slight throbbing in the left radial and ulnar arteries. The 
pulse was 120, exceedingly weak, readily obliterated by pressure, yet 
regular. During the few following days, under the free use of stimulants, 
extensive blistering, diuretics, &c., the cough, dyspnea, pulmonary con- 
gestion, and general distress were reduced ; and on the 17th, the cardiac 
rhythm, for the first time, became perceptible, and the different b ru i t s - -  
especially the aortic systolic--less violent, and for this reason more deci- 
dedly distinguishable. This rally, however, proved only very temporary;  
former symptoms soon returned, and in an aggravated form ; the anasarca 
(which had almost disappeared) returned, and rapidly increased ; and the 
vital powers gradually sank until the morning of the 21st~ when he died, 
having lain in a semi-comatose state for the preceding twenty-four hours. 

The diagnosis arrived at was, that each of the orifices in the vicinity 
of which the different bruits were audible had undergone morbid changes; 
that the murmur heard above and to the right side of the nipple, taken in 
connexion with the general venous turgescence and general (edema, indi- 
cated tricuspid regurgitation; that that heard at the left of this point, 
together with the pulmonic engorgement, pointed out mitral reflux, while 
the double basic murmur established the existence of aortic obstruction 
and patency. The absence, to any great extent, of visible arterial pulsation, 
so constant a symptom in this latter lesion, was satisfactorily accounted 
for by the fact that  the quantity of blood transmitted through the sys- 
temic vessels was reduced to a minimum, in consequence of the free 
regurgitation taking place through the tricuspid and mitral orifices. 

The correctness of this diagnosis was verified in every particular by 
the post mortem examination. The pleural cavities contained each about 
two pints of serum; the lungs were intensely engorged, and dark in 
colour, the tubes being filled with frothy mucus. The heart was globular 
in form, and enlarged, chiefly from eccentric hypertrophy of the left 
ventricle, which constituted the principal part  of its bulk, though the 
other chambers also had undergone the same change ; its tissue was soft 
and friable~ and easily torn ; the right auricle was occupied by a large 
fibrinous clot, which extended into the venm eavm; the right auriculo- 
ventricular orifice measured in circumference five and a half inches ; the 
right ventricle was lined by a firm fibrinous coating ; the anterior and pos- 
terior divisions of the tricuspid valves were firmly attached, the former to 
the free wall of the cavity, the latter to the ventricular septum, save a 
margin o~ each, of about three or four lines in depth. Both the left 
chambers were occupied partly by sanguineous, and partly by fibrinous 
clots; the left auriculo-ventricular orifice was, like the right, vastly 
dilated~ measuring in circumference five and a half inches ; the posterior 
flap of the mitral valve was also firmly adherent to the ventricular wall, 
while the anterior was covered on its aortic surface with soft vegetations. 
The aortic semi-lunar valves were thickened, puckered, and occupied by 
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morbid deposits ; and the vessel itself was covered throughout its entire 
arch by atheromatous and osseous scales. 

Diaease of the Mitral Valves.--Dl~. J~l~NIl~(~s exhibited the recent speci- 
men in this case~ which was that of a woman, aged forty, a cook, who had 
during the past two years suffered from dyspnea~ palpitation, and cardiac 
oppresslon--symptoms which had latterly become greatly aggravated. 
She was admitted into hospital on the 19th February last. The difficulty 
of breathing at this time had merged into constant orthopnea; her face 
was bloated and livid; there was considerable anasarea and aseltes, also 
frequent irritating cough, and coldness of the general surface. The 
heart's action was exceedingly rapid, irregular, and fluttering, and its 
double beat undistinguishable; the external jugular veins were promi- 
nent ; and in them, as also in the~ subclavian veins, a tremulous motion, 
very like that seen in a strongly sacking leech, was perceptible on close 
observation. Repeated examinations failed to detect the slightest arterial 
pulsation at the wrists, or even along the arms, nor could the faintest 
bruit be heard in the precordial region ; both sides of the chest were ex- 
tremely dull. On the 4th of March she had an attack of hemoptysis, 
which reappeared on one or two subsequent occasions. 

Here were two distinct groups of symptoms, strongly contrasted, indi- 
cating lesions of opposite sides of the heart. The pulmonic, congestion 
and hemoptysis, the rapidity and fluttering nature of the heart's action, 
taken in connexion with the failure of the arterial pulse, spoke of mitral 
obstruction--the very a~bsence of cardiac murmur telling how advanced 
was the disease, how complete the occlusion ; while the cerebral conges- 
tion, the venous turgesecuce and pulsation, the extreme anasarea and 
ascites, could only bo accounted for by the existence of regurgitant dis- 
ease of the tricuspid aperture. A few days prior to her decease she 
suffered a severe convulsive attack, described by the attendants as dis- 
tinctly epileptic in character; and on the 9th, having lain in a state of 
semi-coma for the preceding two days, she was released by death from 
her protracted sufferings. 

The post mortem examination disclosed extensive serous infiltration of 
the cellular tissue, as also effusion into the abdominal and right plcural 
cavities, which latter was completely filled. Both lungs displayed fine 
specimens of apoplectic extravasation--the right of the diffused, the left 
of the circumscribed variety. 

On opening the pericardium, the heart was found to be enlarged--the 
chambers which had undergone the principal change being the two 
auricles, and the left ventricl% the walls of the latter being greatly 
thickened, and its cavity proportionably reduced in capacity. Both 
am-icles were dilated, and filled with dark coagula; the chamber which was 
undoubtedly least altered in every respect was the right ventricle, which 
would not under ordinary circumstances have attracted any special notice. 
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The mitral orifice, viewed either from the auricle or ventricle, pre- 
sented the appearance of a narrow semilunar fissure; all trace of 
valvular structure had disappeared, both divisions being converted into a 
thick firm tissue, almost as rigid as cartilage. So firm and close was 
their apposition, that the introduction between them even of the handle of 
a scalpel required considerable force; and from their structure and 
peculiar arrangement; they must, during life, have permitted merely a 
trickling current of blood to pass. The chordm tendinem were much 
thickened, as were also the muscular columns connected with them. 

The aortic aperture was much contracted, barely admitting the tip of 
the index finger; its valves were indurated, thickened, and puckered. 
The tricuspid valves likewise were diseased, and occupied by a morbid 
deposit, the left flap being moreover very cribriform : all were contracted 
in outline, and connected together, so as to form a funnel-shaped process, 
terminating in a circular aperture. The opening of the pulmonary 
artery, and its valves, were healthy, nor were the puImonic veins 
visibly increased in calibre.--March 24, 1866. 

,~oflening of the Brain.--DR. HArDE~ said, that the brain, heart, and 
portion of the lung, which he now laid before the Society, were taken from 
the body of a female, aged forty-seven, who was admitted to the Mater 
Misericordi~e Hospital on the 17th of last month, and died on the 24th. 
I t  seems that this woman, whose occupation was that of a seamstress, 
had enjoyed tolerably good health, with the exception of a few attacks of 
rheumatism, up to the 27th of last December ; on that night she went to 
bed in her usual health; and her husband, on the following morning, 
found her paralyzed on the right side, and unable to speak. The woman 
remained under the care of a medical man in this city from that time 
until the 17th of March, on which day she was admitted into 
hospital under his care, in the following condition : - -There  was complete 
paralysis of motion of the right upper extremity, and partial of the 
corresponding lower extremity. The woman was able to draw the leg 
up in bed, and to stretch it out; and it was reported to him, that on her 
admission she walked into the ward without much assistance, by dragging 
the right leg after her. There was also a partial paralysis of the right 
side of the face ; the left angle of the mouth was drawn towards the left 
ear. She could protrude her tongue ; it deviated slightly to the right 
side, but she was able to move it to the left ; she was also able to close 
both eyes, and to throw the skin of the forehead into transverse wrinkles; 
she was incapable of uttering a word beyond a monosyllable. She 
seemed perfectly intelligent ; the pupils were normal and equal ; the pulse 
160, irregular and intermitting, as was also the heart's action ; the sounds 
of the organ were loud, ringing, and extensively diffused over the anterior 
surface of the chest. The patient could take food, both solid and liquid, 

2 L 2  
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and swallow it  we l l  The history of the case ; the fact that  there was 
manifestly disease of the heart, even though there was no murmur;  the 
suddenness of the occurrence of the symptoms; the paralysis of this 
special form, namely, r ight  hemiplegia with loss of speech, led him to 
the conclusion that  the case was one of lesion of the upper part  of the 
left motor tract,  and likewise of the left anterior lobe of the brain, 
supposed to be the seat of language. I t  was probable, under the circum- 
stances, that  these alterations were due to the impaction of an embolus 
detached from the heart, carried upwards, and arrested in the left middle 
cerebral artery.  The lat ter  portion of this diagnosis was only probable 
or conjectural ; the former, manifestly well-founded. 

F rom the 17th of March till the 21st there was very little change. 
On the 21st the clinical assistant noticed that the woman endeavoured to 
convey that  she felt pain in the head;  he put  his hand on her forehead, 
guided by her left hand, of which she had perfect use, and he was struck 
by the fact that  on the r ight  side of the forehead the temperature was 
greater than on the left~ and that  there was also a distinct throbbing on 
that  side ; the patient likewise complained of considerable tenderness on 
the r ight  side of the forehead. 

As  regards the faculty of speech, there was ample opportunity of 
testing it. He  frequently put  questions to her ;  she was unable to 
answer, except by the monosyllables, "yes , "  and ~ no ;" he asked her 
name, but  she could not tel l ;  he went over a long list of names, and 
when the wrong name was mentioned, she invariably said, "No ,  no ;" 
but, when the r ight  name was pronounced, she immediately said, "Yes ,  
yes, yes ;" and seemed quite pleased at  the discovery he had made. On 
one occasion she made use of the word ~' six," in answer to a question as 
to the duration of her illness. She intended to have said '~ six weeks," 
but  broke down after the utterance of the word '~ six." She always, by 
signs with the left hand, was able to communicate some vague general 
notion of her  suffering, which was chiefly located in the head. She 
was perfectly intelligent, recognized her husband when he came into the 
ward, and endeavoured to communicate, through him, the sense of grati-  
t i tude she felt for the attention that  had been paid her. 

On the 23rd of March her pulse had become imperceptible in both 
wrists ; the heart 's action was extremely feeble ; the backs of the hands 
and feet had become livid, and remarkably cold. Now, for the first time, 
the bladder and rectum were evacuated involuntarily. She was able to 
swallow fluids and liquid food. 

On the 24th neither the heart  nor pulse was fel t ;  she was unable to 
swallow ; she moaned piteously, as if  in pain ; was unable to move any 
part  of the body except the Ieft leg and arm ; and on the evening of that  
day she died, having ceased to moan some time before, or at tempt to 
express her feelings or sufferings ; there was no convulsion before death, 
which occurred very quietly. 
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On the following morning a post mortem examination was made. On 
the removal of the brain~ i t  was found that  the left anterior lobe was 
altered considerably; and a drawing~ made by one of the pupils in the 
hospital~ showed very clearly and faithfully the contrast between the 
two lobes. F rom this drawing the annexed woodcut was made by  Mr. 
Oldham. The convolutions and sulci on the inferior surface of the left 
anterior lobe were obliterated ; the left olfactory nerve and bulb were on 
the free surface of the brain~ not imbedded in a sulcus, as in the healthy 
organ~ and were semi-fluid in consistence; the former had assumed a 
cylindroidal figure~ having lost its angles and facets. He could not~ how- 
ever~ in consequence of the inabil i ty of the woman to express her feelings 
fully~ ascertain if there was any impairment of the sense of smell. The 
left anterior lobe was of a light yellow colour, and very soft~ almost pulpy. 

A Softened olfactory nerve and bulb of left  side B Situation of obliterated orbital convolutions. 
raised out of the corresponding sulcus by 
obliteration of the latter~ resulting from C Situation of obliterated marginal convolution. 
diffluenee of the adjacent cerebral substance 
I t  will be likewise obser~-ed, that by failing in The disproportion in volume between the anterior 
of the lef t  anterior lobe, the olfactory nerve lobes of the right and left side is well represented 
on that  side is removed to a greater distance in the woodcut, as was likewise the contrast in the 
from the great longitudinal fissure than is colour of these lobes in the original drawing. 
the case on the opposite side. 
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On examining the anterior lobe more carefully, he found that not only 
were the convolutions on its inferior surface obliterated, but the second 
and third frontal convolutions were also effaced~ the suleus between them 
being filled up, while the first frontal convolution remained in its 
integrity. I t  would be seen that  the island of Reil, in the fissure of 
Sylvius, had undergone a corresponding change- - i t  was completely 
obliterated. He  examined the left middle cerebral ar tery with the 
expectation of finding an embolus, but  did not succeed in doing so ; there 
was no embolus in this vessel, or in any of its branches, nor any altera- 
tion in the texture of the v~sels  themselves. Tha t  day he examined 
carefully a portion of the left anterior lobe microscopically; i t  was of the 
consistence of cream ; the cineritious substance consisted of fat  globules 
of various sizes~ large granular cells, compound granular  corpuscles, 
many crystals of margarine, and a few of hematine. The white or 
medullary substance was composed of the same elements, with the addi-  
tion of beaded nerve fibres, and a few plates of cholesterine. On making 
a horizontal section of both hemispheres of the cerebrum, about the 
anterior three-fourths of the left corpus striatum were found entirely 
broken down~ of the consistence of thick cream, and to have completely 
lost their identity on the surface of the section. The extra-ventr icular  
nucleus had disappeared;  but  a small portion of the intra-ventricular,  
about the size of a pea, remained in the small extremity of the 
corpus striatum~ and in the neighbourhood of this the brain substance 
was firm. The optic thalamus was unaltered~ as was likewise the entire 
motor tract  on the r ight  side. There was no extravasated blood~ nor any 
evidence of a former apoplectic effusion. 

The  heart  preaented features of some interest ; on the right side there 
was no alteration~ but  on the left there was a considerable contraction of 
the mitral  orifice ; this was due to cohesion of the two segments of the 
mitral  valve~ rather than to thickening ; the chordoe tendine~ were very 
slender. The  left  auricle Was somewhat hypertrophied;  the upper 
portion of i t  was one-fourth of an inch thick~ and the centre~ one-eighth 
of an inch ; the thickness of the walls of the left ventricle was at  the 
middle half an inch, and at  the apex a quarter of an inch ; the mitral  
orifice barely admitted the tip of the index finger ; the aortic valves were 
par t ia l ly  diseased ; their competeney~ however, was but  slightly impaired, 
for m on pouring water into the aorta, i t  escaped very slowly into the 
ventricle. The condition of the heart  possessed very considerable 
interest in this respect, that  there was no murmur audible~ notwith- 
standing the existence of mitral  contraction in a high degree. He  had 
examined the heart  carefully every day, with a negative result as 
regarded murmur ; and he was now led to the conclusion that  its absence 
was due to the extreme feebleness of the patient ; and that, if there had 
been more heart  force, a murmur would have been detected. 

The case furnished a good example of aphasia, or aphemia~ due to 
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destruction of the left anterior frontal convolutions. This did not consist 
of loss of the ideal portion of the faculty of speech; for clearly the 
woman was full of idcas~ knew the names of things, and was partially 
successful in expressing her ideas by means of monosyllables and signs ; 
she made a correct application~ by assent and dissent~ of the names of 
persons and things. She seemed greatly annoyed when she failed to 
convey her meaning, got flushed in the faee~ and excited; and when 
assistance was given to her, she seemed disappointed at our failure to 
interpret her thoughts; but~ when our efforts were suecessful~ she was 
manifestly pleased. This loss of articulate speech was not due to 
paralysis of the organs of speech ; for the woman could use the tongue, 
could move it to either side, and was able to grasp the drinking vessel 
with her lips ; he concluded therefore~ that it was the result of the less 
of that co-ordinating power which we possess over the muscles of the 
organs of speech~ and by means of which we are enabled to modulate 
these organs so as to give rise to the phenomenon of articulate language. 
He discovered in the upper part of the right lung a good example of 
pulmonary apoplexy, which~ according to his experienee~ was generally 
to be found in cases of death from mitral obstruction.--April 7~ 1866. 

ObedIy of the Heart.--DR. LAw exhibited an example of obesity of the 
heart~ taken from the body of a woman, aged sixty-seven~ who was 
brought into Sir Patrick Dtm's Hospital~ labouring under most urgent 
dyspnea~ dependent on extensive emphysema of the lungs~ with bronchitis. 
She was universally dropsical ; and in point of fact~ when admitted into 
hospital~ she was in ~tremis. He understood that she had been for a long 
time labouring under asthma~ and had occasional bronchitis~ every attack 
causing increased distress~ and at last general dropsy came on. He was 
anxious to show the specimen~ as illustrating the mode in which 
emphysema of the lungs affected the heart. There was extensive 
eccentric hypertrophy of the left ventricle~ showing that~ no matter how 
far any obstruction might be from the organ~ it was the left ventricle 
which was stimulated to act against it. In  the right ventricle there was 
extremely little muscular structm'e remaining~ but an extensive deposition 
of fat. I t  was often asserted by systematic writers on cardiac disease, 
that in the cases of pulmonary emphysema there was hypertrophy of the 
right ventricle; and that there was strong action of this portion of the 
organ~ because its action, was heard in the epigastrium. Dr. Law believed 
that frequently what was supposed to be the action of the right ventricle 
in such cases was really that of the left~ the whole organ being pushed 
out of its natural position towards the epigastrium, and the left ventricle 
thus occupying the usual place of the right. Dr. Law remarked how 
extremely rarely he had met with examples of hypertrophy of the right 
ventricle; he might almost say~ the only unequivocal instances were 
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where there was either an open foramen ovule, or an imperfect septum 
ventriculorum. He therefore attributed the hypertrophy in such cases to 
the stimulating quality of the blood, while he referred the absence of 
hypertrophy, even under conditions and circumstances calculated to 
induce it, to the venous blood, which was waUting in that property which 
was the proper stimulus of muscular action. Dr. Law believed that it 
was to this unstimulating or even sedative character of venous blood that 
the lungs owe their safety from the action of the heart, which might be 
expected to be strongly excited on every occasion of either temporary or 
permanent obstruction to the course of the blood through them. I f  the 
lungs had not some protection of this kind, their proximity to the heart 
would expose them to great and frequent danger; and nature would 
appear to have been less careful to provide for their safety than she was 
for that of the brain, which, although placed at a greater distance, she 
sheltered from the strong action of the heart, by the arrangement of the 
artery leading to it. 

Dr. Law thought that the lung owed its security against the danger that 
it might be thought to be exposed to from the heart---1 ~ to the unstimu- 
lating quality of the blood in the right ventricle ; 2 ~ to the arrangement 
of the vessels in the lungs, somewhat resembling a fete mirabile ; 3 ~ to the 
imperfect tricuspid valve, which afforded a certain measure of relief.-- 
April 14, 1866. 

Aneurism of the Aorta.--Da. HAYDEN, submitted to the society an 
example of aneurism of the ascending portion of the arch of the aorta, of 
very considerable size. The patient was a man aged thirty-three years, 
and of intemperate habits. He was admitted into hospital on the 12th of 
February ; and he stated that his health had been uninterruptedly good 
until he met with an accident, which consisted in his being knocked down 
by a cab, while under the influence of drink, two years previously. He 
was stunned by the blow, but recovered, as he thought, perfectly. Six 
weeks before admission he felt a pain in the upper part of the chest, on 
the right side ; about three weeks subsequent to this date he observed a 
pulsating swelling in the same situation. When he (Dr. Hayden) saw 
him on the 12th of February, he was pale-looking, well nourished, 
apparently in good health, slept well, and lying down without embarrass- 
ment of breathing. His pulse was 84, perfectly regular, of moderate 
volume, and equal on the two sides. The pupils mere normal and equal. 
He complained of pain in the chest, extending to the shoulder. On 
examining the man's chest, Dr. Hayden was struck by the presence of a 
considerable prominence at the upper and anterior part of the right side ; 
it was seml-globular in figure, and projected about an inch and a half in 
advance of the opposite side, closely resembling the female breast, elevated 
somewhat above its natural situation. Over this prominence, which 
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extended vertically from half an inch below the clavicle nearly to the 
nipple, and from the r ight  margin of the sternum horizontally outwards, 
measuring in both diameters about three inches, dulness was complete ; 
there was to the same extent absence of respiratory sound, and the hand 
placed over it  experienced a double shock-- the  first strong, and co- 
incident with the cardiac impulse, or a little posterior in t ime;  and the 
second, distending or elevating the tumour less, and apparently a back- 
strokc~ received by it in the act of recoiling. In  the same situation a 
double sound was heard;  both sounds were remarkably clear, and 
synchronous with those of the heart, and entirely free from murmur ; the 
impulse was stronger in the outer than in the inner portion of the tumour, 
and was hero diastolic. Elsewhere over the right side, and over the 
entire of the left, percussion sound and respiration were normal. The  
apex beat  was in the sixth intercostal space, half an inch externally to 
the nipple;  there was no increase of precordial dulness, and no cardiac 
fremitus. The first sound~ as heard over the apex, was somewhat soft 
and prolonged, but  without distinct murmur;  over the base, however, a 
sharp ~ whiffing" murmur was heard to accompany the first sound; i t  
was loudest in the area of the pulmonary artery, viz.~ at  the sternal 
extremity of the second left costal cartilage, but was universally diffused 
over the left side anter ior ly;  i t  was audible, however, only during the 
lat ter  part  of expiration, and the early part  of inspiration, being entirely 
inaudible at the acme of inspiration, and in the early period of expiration, 
and likewise to the r ight  of the  mesial line. Posteriorly~ respiration was 
somewhat louder on the left than on the r ight  side ; and over both sides a 
double sound, synchronous with those of the heart  and tumour, was heard, 
but  no murmur. No impulse was perceptible behind, nor was there 
anywhere tenderness on pressure. 

As  regarded the diagnosis, there was no difficulty. The sac of the 
aneurism was manifestly filled with fluid blood, for i t  was possible by firm 
pressure with the fingers to reduce the bulk of the tumour. There was 
neither dysphagia, nor dyspnea, even in the recumbent posture. Severe 
pains were occasionally complained of, extending to the right scapula, and 
depriving the patient of sleep; these were invariably and effectually 
relieved by one or two leeches applied to the part  affected~ and the 
administration of forty drops of the solution of hydroehlorate of morphia. 
The pulse varied from 78 to 96, and was regular ; the decubitus was on 
the r ight  side~ and slight ~edema existed, in consequence, in the right 
shoulder and axi l la ;  slight pressure caused murmur in the abdominal 
aorta, visible pulsation, and double sound, but  no murmur in the carotids. 

The condition of the man underwent very little alteration from the 
12th of Feb rua ry  to the 14th March, during which time he had been 
taking iron ; on the latter day Dr. Hayden remarked that  the tumour had 
advanced considerably in the direction forwards and outwards ; there was 
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(edema of the right side, extending to the forearm, where sharp pain was 
complained of] pulse 96; the tumour had become more solid, but action 
in it was strong and bounding. The iron was now stopped, and in place 
of it digitalis was given, and two leeches were applied in the axilla. On 
the 19th March the pain was so severe as to produce copious perspiration ; 
breathing was now somewhat embarrassed, even in the sitting posture. 
The tumour was now much more prominent, and uniform on the surface; 
it projected two inches in front of the normal level. 

On the 23rd of March there was dulness over the lower part of the 
right side, where likewise respiration was feeble, and somewhat bronchial. 

March 25.--Passed a good night, and declared he felt better this 
morning ; called for his medicine at half-past six o'clock, and whilst in 
the act of sitting up in bed to take it, he suddenly complained of 
agonizing pain in the abdomen, cried out that he was dying, became much 
agitated, and deadly pale, and died quietly in about thirty minutes, the 
tumour having ceased to pulsate from the period of the first attack of pain. 

Post mortem examlnation~twenty-elght hours after death.--The right 
side, measured over the protuberant portion, exceeded the left by three 
inches and a half. On laying open the chest, the right pleural cavity 
was found filled with coagulated blood and serum, the former weighing 
three pounds. On removing this~ an enormous tumour, as large as the head 
of a newborn infant, was seen to occupy the upper portion of the pleural 
cavity ; it appeared to rise from the upper portion of the middle medi- 
astinum ; projected forwards and outwards, contracting adhesion to the 
anterior wall of the chest, which it protruded, and through which it 
projected, by erosion of the second, third, and fourth ribs. 

This turnout was invested by the pleura in the greater portion of its 
circumference, and was unsupported save at the root, and inferiorly, 
where the middle lobe of the lung was attached to i t ;  posteriorly and 
inferiorly to this point was a large and irregular rent, through which two 
fingers might be passed, and from which projected a jagged mass of 
partially deco]ourized coagulum. The right lung was compressed into 
the inferior posterior portion of the pleural cavity, was of a dark slate 
colour, and emptied of air~ with the exception of the superior and middle 
lobes, which were adherent to the tumour, expanded upon it, and con- 
rained some air. The left lung was vascular on the surface, and partially 
emphysematous on the anterior margin~ but otherwise healthy. The 
pericardium contained about two ounces of serum ; the heart presented a 
good deal of superficial fat at the base, and a thick layer in front of the 
ascending portion of the arch of the aorta. On the right muscular 
appendix was a large "milk  spot," and a similar one existed in the usual 
situation on the right ventricle ; on the anterior and inferior surface of 
the left ventricle was a nodule of white adherent lymph, of the size of a 
small pea;  the right cavities were normal; the left ventricle much 
thickened~ and diminished in capacity. The valves were all in a healthy 
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condition, except the sigmoid of the aor "m, which were thickened, and 
permitted the slow return of water into the ventricle. The lining mem- 
brane of the aorta was rugous, and of a dirty yellow colour ; and in the 
right Wall of the ascending portion of the arch, one inch to the cardiac 
side of the origin of the arteria innominata, was found a large and some- 
what circular opening, admitting the points of three fingers, which led 
into a large aneurismal tumour. The sac of the aneurism was partially 
filled with coagulated blood, which was adherent to its anterior wall, and 
protruded through the (ent;  this rent (through which a wire is repre- 
sented as passed in the woodcut) was distant about two inches from the 

A Aneurism projecting through chest-wan, the 
integument, fat, and pectoral muscles having 
been removed by dissection. 

B, B Section of sternum and ribs encircling the 
projecting aneurism 

C [ntra-thoracie portion of aneurism, exhibzting 
a rent in its posterior inferior wall, by which 
the fatal hemorrhage t~ok place, and through 
which a jagged clot, and the end of a bent 
probe are seen to project. 

D Middle lobe of right lung, attached by adhesion 
to aneurism. 

E Apex of right lung, projecting behind aneurism. 
F Aperture in aorta, leading into aneurism, 

through which a probe is passed. 

G Aorta laid open by removal of its anterior wall, 
cxhibiting atheromatous condition of its 
coats, and great vessels arising from it. 

H Left pulmonary artery and bronchus. Pneumo- 
gastric nerve is seen coursing down behind 
them. 

I Descending and thoracic aorta eros~d by one 
of the left pulmonary veins 

J The hcar~, exhibiting much fat on its anterior 
Slit face. 

K Inferior lobe of right lung, compressed by the 
blood effused in the fatal hemorrhage. 

L The trachea and left recurrent nerve 
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orifice of communication with the aorta. The pulmonary ar tery and its 
valves exhibited no departure from the state of health ; the three great 
vessels arising from the arch of the aorta were unaffected ; the oesophagus 
was not compressed or altered in its course, but both pncumogastric 
nerves seemed much thickened. 

The following measurements of the 
after death : -  

Thickness of wails of left ventricle. ( 

heart  were taken ninety-six hours 

l~ear apex, . {-inch. 
middle portion, . {{-inch. 
N e a r  b a s e ,  ~-inch. 

I Length of cavity from root of m i t r a l  
v a l v e  t o  apex~  . . . 2 inches. 

Dimensions of left ventricle. Width of do. in central part, mea- 
sured from septum, �89 

Do. of do. at base, ~-inch. 

The vena cava descendens and the venm innominat~e had entirely 
escaped pressure~ as had also the right bronchus, the oesophagus, and the 
great vessels arising from the aorta ; hence there was no venous engorge- 
ment of the upper portion of the body, no dysphagia, and, where the 
aneurism did not intervene between the chest wall  and the lung, no loss 
of respiratory sound. The compressio~a of the inferior portion of the 
r ight  lung was due to the sudden effusion of blood which took place half 
an hour before death. 

The right side of the heart  was normal ; the left ventricle was hyper-  
trophied~ and its cavity rather diminished. Dr.  H. did not see how it  
could be denied that  this was an example of concentric hypertrophy. In  
the central portion~ the wall  of the left ventricle was thirteen-slxteenths 
of an inch in thickness ; at the apex~ and also at the base, i t  was three- 
fourths of an inch. The length of the left ventricle was two inches, and 
the width from the septum to the left side only half an inch, the measure- 
ment being taken when the parts were placed as nearly as possible in a 
natural  position~ and ninety-six hours after death, when rigor mortis must 
have ceased. The mltral valves were perfectly healthy, but  the aortic 
were part ial ly contracted. I t  was found on pouring water  into the aorta 
that  i t  returned into the left ventriele~ but the return was very s l o w - -  
the valve was insuflicient~ rather than diseased. 

Some very high authorities held that concentric hypertrophy was 
always connected with disease of the mltral  and aortic orifices. Here 
there was concentric hypertrophy~ but  no disease of the mitral  orifice~ and 
only partial  disease of the aortic orifice. The question was~ what had 
determined the thiekcnlng of the walls of the left ventricle without 
dilatation? The answer could be only hypothetical His own idea was, 
that i t  was due to the presence of the aneurism in close proximity to the 
aortic orifice. Up to a period shortly anterior to death, there was no 
eoagulum. The cavity would contain, when distended, perhaps two 
pints of blood~ and the left ventricle had to fill this cavity to distention, 
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or rather to throw additional blood into it to the amount necessary for 
that purpose, before filling the other vessels, hence thickening of its walls. 
Then~ again~ the condition of the aortic orifice, although admitting of 
partial regurgitation, was not sufficient to determine dilatation of the left 
ventricle in connexion with hypertrophy caused by increased a c t i o n . -  
April 14~ 1866. 

Disease of the Mitral and A ortlc Valves; Hypertrophy of the Left Ventricle.- 
DR. JENNINGS detailed the following case : - - John  Martin, aged 22 years, 
had, about three years ago~ suffered from an attack of acute rheumatism, 
at an early stage of which well-marked symptoms of cardiac complication 
manifested themselves. From this illness his recovery, notwithstanding 
the prompt employment of active treatment~ was but very partial. The 
heart's action continued excited ; and in a short time a single soft systolic 
bellows'-sound become audible over the mitral area. After the lapse of 
about two years~ during which the original systolic bruit gradually 
became much louder and also distinct along the aortic arch~ and the 
extent of cardiac dulness greatly extended~ he had a second attack of 
rheumatic fever~ which was followed by a convalescence still more tedious 
and imperfect than the former. The heart's rhythm became stronger~ 
and more tumultuous~ while the pulse was small~ rapid~ and irregular, and 
the face livid and bloated. The slighest exertion induced distressing 
palpitation~ and during the last three months of his life he suffered from 
constant orthopnea and extreme anasarca. At  no period could inter- 
scapular murmur be distinguished; and during the last month the 
complete disappearance of morbid sounds would have prevented any 
person who had not seen the case at an earlier stage from diagnosing the 
precise form of cardiac lesion under which the patient was suffering. 

Autop~y.--On opening the thorax, the lungs were found intensely 
congested~ and the posterior part of the right was occupied by apoplectic 
extravasation. The heart was enormously enlarged~ the increase being 
principally confined to the left ventriele~ which constituted fully half the 
size of the entire organ~ its cavity being capable of containing a large 
goose egg. The lining membrane was thickened and glistening; its 
muscular columns were greatly hypertrophied~ and the ehord~e tendinem 
singularly rigid. Both the mitral and aortic apertures were considerably 
contracted~ admitting with difficulty the extremity of the index finger. 
The mitral valves were much thickened; and those of the aorta were 
contracted and cartilaginous~ and presented a central deficiency~ triangular 
in outline~ permitting the easy passage of the tip of the little finger. The 
calibre of the aorta was greatly reduced 7 the descending portion of the 
arch being scarcely one-half inch in diameter. The tricuspid and pul- 
monic apertures and valves were healthy. 

Dr. Jennings said~ that several observers had directed attention to the 
circumstance that many cases of cardiac disease in their advanced stages~ 
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and some even during every period of their course~ may be unattended 
with any morbid murmur~ the most frequent of such instances being, un- 
questionably~ narrowing of the mitral  orifice, in most cases of which, 
murmm'~ when present~ is connected with a less advanced stage of 
contraction~ and depends on imperfect closure of the valves~ and there- 
fore must generally be~ as in the present instance, systolic in c h a r a c t e r . -  
April 14~ 1866. 

Ruptur, of the JBiliary Duct.--Dr. M%wIm~Y presented to the notice of 
the society an example of this very rare lesion. I t  was taken from the 
body of a man forty-five years of age~ a bricklayer, who was brought to 
Jervis-street Hospital, on Apri l  the 14th, in a state of collapse and appa- 
rently moribund. Restoratives were employed, and after some hours 
reaction set in. Dr ;  M~Swiney saw him shortly afterwards, and received 
from him the following history of his case. He  stated that  he was 
awakened from sleep on that  morning~ at an early hour~ by a very severe 
pain in his epigastrie and r ight  hypochondriac regions, with a ~eeling as 
if he wanted to evacuate the bowels. He went to the closet~ but  did not 
succeed in passing anything. He became gradually worse, with intense 
pain ; and after the lapse of an hour or two vomiting set in ;  at  noon 
he was taken to hospital ;  he further stated that he had i~ecently 
suffered great privations ; he was out of employment for some twelve or 
fourteen weeks~ and declared that  he endured what he called "downr igh t  
starvation." I I e  was suffering excnmiating pain in the hepatic and 
hypogastric regions~ and was vomiting a brown fiuid~ not stercoraceous~ 
although it had the appearance as if feculent matter were mixed with it. 
The  bowels were absolutely confined~ and the secretion of urine sup- 
pressed; his pulse was very fceble~ and almost imperceptible. He made 
several at tempts to pass the contents of his bowels~ feeling an inclination 
to go to stool~ but  ineffectually. In  forty-eight hours after entering the 
hospital~ and fifty-eight after the first attack~ he died. 

In  making the post mortem examination, the abdominal cavity was 
the only one opened;  the peritoneal sac was found to contain several 
quarts of fluid~ which was stained dark green by  bile. A very remark. 
able appearance was presented on the r ight  side upon the parietal 
peritoneum~ and also on the surface of the great  omentum. The entire 
upper surface in contact with the liver~ and in the neighbourhood of 
the liver~ was coloured of the brightest yeUow~ as if i t  had been 
painted over with chrome yellow. The question at  once arose~ how the 
bile had become effused ? He should have said that  the gall bladder 
was perfectly empty and flaccid. There was no ulceration or rupture to 
be discovered in i t ;  but a careful investigation soon enabled him to 
trace the common duct for the greater part  of its length, and it was 
found to have been ruptured within about three-fourths of an inch 
of its entry into the duodenum, and .iust at its junction with the 
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pancreatic duet. About twelve inches from its termination the 
ileum became, quite suddenly, remarkably diminished in calibre and 
continued in this contracted and almost impervious condition down 
to its entrance into the cecum. Professor R. W. Smith had carefully 
examined the specimen, and was of opinion that the contraction had been 
the result of some morbid process of an obscure character ; it was clearly 
not a congenital malformation of the tube ; there was nothing to account 
for its occurrence, if it were not due to the intense spasms and pain 
which the man suffered during the acute attack of peritonitis. He 
believed that rupture of the common duct was a rare occurrence; 
and that when rupture took place, either in the gall bladder or in the 
ducts, it was generally due to the ulceration produced by a gall stone. 
These ulcerations were, for the most part, confined to the gall bladder ; 
in the present instance there was no solution of continuity in the gnU 
bladder, for it was inflated, as might be seen, for the purpose of showing 
its integrity ; and there were no gall stones present in any part of the 
bfliary apparatus, nor had the patient manifested during life any of the 
symptoms usually supposed to indicate the existence of calculi obstructing 
the ducts ; there was no jaundice present during any period of his illness. 

I t  was now a well-ascertained fact, that long privation of food usually 
caused an accumulation of bile in the gall bladder to an enormous extent. 
Taking this into consideration, along with the statement of the patient 
that he had suffered under prolonged deprivations of food, Dr. ]K'Swiney 
was induced to believe there was a violent and sudden rupture of the 
common duct, arising from over-distention, and that it occurred at the 
time when he was awakened from sleep (as he had detailed) by intense 
pain. That  was, of course, but conjecture ; but in the absence of any 
other reasonable explanation, he presumed to offer it as the solution 
of the difficulty. The omentum, it would be observed, was exceedingly 
fatty for a man suffering from starvation. He begged of his colleague, 
Dr. Hayden, to be good enough to look at a section of this yellow- 
coloured matter (so thickly pasted over the omentum, &c.) under the 
microscope, and to compare it with a section of some of the same 
substance which was not eoloured. Dr. Hayden had written to him as 
follows : - - "  The layer of yellow matter in the great omentum consisted of 
fat deposited in granular masses, coloured deeply yellow with effused 
bile; in several of the fat ceils thus eoloured were seen crystals of 
margarine; the fat cells acted on by the bile seemed in most instances 
broken up, and in this respect contrasted with the unecloured ceils."-- 
April 21, 1866. 

Cirrhos~ ~ the Liver.--DR. HArD~.N exhibited the thoracic and ab- 
dominal viscera, taken fl-om the body of a female aged forty-two, who 
was admitted into the Mater ]Kisericordi~0 Hospital, October 3rd, 1865. 
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She stated that her health had been good till twelve months previously, 
when she coughed up a large quantity of dark blood ; this she ascribed to 
the stoppage of the menstrual discharge, which occurred about that time ; 
she had frequently since discharged blood, and on each occasion felt a 
peculiar, tinkling sensation in the left side of the chest ; there had been 
no hemorrhage, however, for the six months preceding her admission. 
She had never been jaundiced, but about the period of the first occurrence 
of hemorrhage; her feet became swollen, and then her abdomen; he 
could not trace the abdominal enlargement from any particular point. 
At  the date of her admittance into hospital her condition was the 
following : - -She  was very much emaciated; her face was of a dusky, 
pallid hue ; the sclerotics white, tongue clean and moist, abdomen greatly 
enlarged, dull on percussion~ tense and fluctuating ; abdominal veins not 
enlarged; feet slightly cedcmatous; urine passed in moderate quantity, 
and free from albumen. There was cough with mucous expectoration ; 
pulse quick and weak;  respiration easy; the chest was universally 
resonant; respiration normal, but accompanied by mucous r~les; heart's 
action and sounds normal. 

After the patient had been a short time in hospital, it became necessary 
to perform paracentesis abdominis, to relieve her breathing, which had 
become greatly embarrassed; between five and r gallons of clear, 
amber-coloured fluid were removed. The abdomen so rapidly refilled, 
that the operation became necessary again three weeks subsequently, 
when a similar quantity of fluid, of the same character, was taken away. 
The patient had occasionally complained of pain in her left side ; this she 
doseribed as being of a shooting character, and extending from the left 
lumbar region upwards through the chest; the pain was more urgent 
after the last operation. About this time she coughed up a large quantity 
of puriform matter, which it was thought might have proceeded from an 
abscess of the liver, discharging itself through the lung. 

About the 1st of December the left side of the chest became dull 
inferiorly, whilst the upper part yielded a somewhat tympanitic sound; 
the dulness gradually extended upwards ; the heart was displaced towards 
the right side, and respiration became more embarrassed. 

On December 12th the notes ot her case show the following to have 
been her condition :--Deeubitus on the left side only; pulse 104, and 
weak ; respiration, 42 ; total loss of appetite and rest ; left side of chest 
dull from second rib downwards in front;  here the respiration was 
bronchial, and without vibration; above second rib, resonance highly 
tympanltlc, and respiration and voice loud and ringing ;-posteriorly on 
the left side there was dulness, and absence of the respiratory sound, and 
of vocal fremitus below the angle of the scapula; above this level the 
respiration was tubular, and the dulness less marked ; the heart pulsated 
to the right of the sternum. 
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On the 18th of December paracentesis was performed for the third 
time ; about an equal quantity of a similar fluid was removed as on the 
previous occasions; the operation gave her comparatively little relief;  
pain in the left side and down the left arm was now most severe ; there 
was, moreover, extreme tenderness over the left side of the chest 
anteriorly;  this was most acute a little below and to the outside of the 
nipple, and beneath the clavicle; perspiration profuse. 

December 22nd . - -The  left side exceeded the right in girth by two 
inches; physical phenomena unaltered, save as regards subclavicular 
resonance, which was less tympanit ic ;  respiration and resonance were 
normal on the right side, or somewhat exaggerated. The spleen was 
felt firm and enlarged ; no enlargement or other alteration of the liver could 
be detected by the touch ; appetite good ; pulse, 90 ; respiration~ 30. 

December 26th.--~1uco-crepitus on the left side anteriorly; great fetor 
of the breath;  slight enlargement of the superficial veins of the left side 
of the chest. 

On the 27th of December the percussion note beneath the left clavicle 
was of the normal character, but slightly clearer than on the opposite 
side ; and respiration was less loud, and accompanied with muco-crepitus 
in this si tuation; below the second rib dulness was complete~ and no 
respiratory sound of any kind could be heard. 

Ear ly  in February  paracentesis was performed a fourth time ; the fluid 
removed was similar in quantity and appearance to that previously 
described. 

On the 27th tympanitie resonance was again present in the left sub- 
clavicular region, i. e., to the level of the second rib~ and on the following 
day dulness existed in this situation. 

On the 2nd of March there was tympanitic resonance from the clavicle 
to the second rib~ and as far as the middle line of the sternum horizontally; 
from the upper edge of the second to the upper edge of the third rib the 
resonance was less tympanitic~ but below this level dulness was absolute. 

The case was deemed one of considerable difficulty as regarded 
diagnosis, and no positive opinion was arrived at. 

March 15th.--1)aracentesis was performed for the fifth t ime; eight 
gallons of amber-coloured serum~ containing much albumen~ were drawn 
off; the patient, notwithstanding her great debility~ bore the operation 
well. For  several days preceding the operation resonance had been clear~ 
but normal, in the left subclavicular region. On the 16th of March 
peritonitis of a subacute form set in~ accompanied by vomiting~ flatulent 
distehtion~ &c.~ and acute tenderness of the abdomen. 

March 19th .wThe left side of the chest was now resonant throughout 
in front ; the resonance was only exaggerated normal resonance ; beneath 
the clavicle was felt a painfully sharp vocal thrill. 

March 27th.wCopious night sweats set in ;  and, on Apri l  9th, great 
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fetor of breath, and diarrhea. She died on the 18th of Apri l ;  the 
physical signs on the left side of the chest having continued unaltered as 
on the 19th of March~ and the heart having returned to the left sid% and 
occupied a position a little above its usual level, as indicated by its pulsa- 
tion to the inner side of the left nipple. The patient had been sinking for 
several days, being literally worn out by diarrhea and bed-sores which 
had latterly formed; shortly before death, she vomited up a large 
quantity of dark blood. 

Autopsy.--Body much emaciated ; a large quantity of greenish opaque 
fluid in the peritoneal cavity~ with flakes of curdy lymph floating in it ; 
the abdominal viscera were all firmly agglutinated to one another~ and to 
the abdominal walls, by thick layers of false membrane; the parietal 
peritoneum was throughout coated with a similar layer, as thick as shoe- 
leather; the liver, which was firmly attached to the diaphragm by 
recently effused lymph, rather exceeded in volume the normal size 
of that organ, and afforded a good example of cirrhosis with fatty 
degeneration, being pale and granular on the surface, and in section 
devoid of vascularity, and thickly mottled with masses of yellow fat ;  
examined microscopically with a magnifying power of 222 degrees, 
the hepatic substance was found to be devoid of blood ; the hepatic cells 
were gorged with fat globules, which in most instances rendered the 
nuclei invisible; large oil globules were dispersed over the field; the 
colouring matter of bile was present in very minute quantity. 

The spleen was of a dark slate-colour~ and at least twenty times 
its ordinary volume; the mucous membrane of the large intestine was of 
a dark chocolate colour, and softened; the pelvic organs were all in 
a healthy condition. 

The pericardium contained no fluid; the heart, which was of the 
ordinary size, presented a good deal of superficial fat. Both pleural 
cavities contained fluid; on the right side this was small in quantity 
and of a pale green colour, but clear ; on the left side it nearly filled the 
pleura, and was of the colour of whey. The right lung was slightly 
emphysematous on its anterior margin, and hypostatically congested 
posteriorly, but otherwise in a healthy condition; the left lung was 
adherent to the anterior wall of the chest superiorly~ and to the cone of 
the pleura; this portion (the superior lobe) of the organ was of the 
ordinary volume~ and resonant on percussion ; but the inferior lobe was 
compressed into the posterior inferior portion of the pleural cavity, 
where it was bound down, and generally coated over, by a thick layer 
of false membrane; it was much reduced in volume, solid, and dull on 
percussion. 

The tympanitic resonance occasionally present beneath the left clavicle 
during the patient's illness~ as previously noted, and which led to so 
much speculation in regard to its eause~ was manifestly due (for there 
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was no other cause that  could have given rise to it) to the presence in 
this situation of the superior lobe of the lung, where it was confined by 
adhesion, and subjected to the varying pressure, according to the quantity, 
of the liquid which occupied the lower portion of the pleural cavity, as 
well as of the peritoneal effusion exercised through the diaphragm. 
When the liquid in the pleura increased, or the diaphragm was pressed 
upwards by the ascites~ stasis of air  in the superior lobe was the con- 
sequence, which then yielded, through that  portion of the chest wall to 
which it was attached, a tympanitic sound ; but when it was allowed to 
expand by removal of pressure from. below, whether by the operation of 
paracentesis, or by  more active excretion through the kidneys, &c., i t  
yielded a resonance and respiratory sound, exaggerated only because of 
its close attachment to the thoracic wall. 

The liver was the seat of the primary disease in this case; the spleen 
became hyperemic and hypertrophied in conseqnence of the obstruction 
in the liver, as noticed by 1)rofessor Smith many years since ; and owing 
to retarded or obstructed portal circulation in both these organs, ascites 
was superadded, and hematemesis occurred. In  the further progress 
of the case effusion took place into the pleurm; and on the left side, 
owing to the pre-existence of old pleuritic adhesion of a somewhat 
peculiar, kind, the pleural effusion gave rise to physical phenomena of a 
novel and very embarrassing description.--April 21, 1866. 

T R A N S A C T I O N S  O F  T H E  M E D I C A L  S O C I E T Y  O F  T H E  

C O L L E G E  O F  P H Y S I C I A N S .  

DR. BEATTV, President.  

DR. ~ D E N ' S  _Paper on Insanity. 

(Continued from page 230.) 

However, although insanity is too often punished as crime, on the other 
hand, crime sometimes shelters itself under the disguise of insanity. Fo r  
my part  I am not one of those who share Lord Hale 's  opinion, that "a l l  
crime is the result of part ial  insan i ty : "  a dogma which appears to me 
not only subversive of the principles of all religion, and dangerous to 
society, but at  variance with common sense. 

Mere passion is not madness. Nor  should any, so called, irresistible 
impulse, not connected with a diseased brain ; nor any emotion or custom 
which is not of itself a proof of insanity, be considered as conferring 
immunity from the just punishment of crime. None are free from 
passions or impulses, which if they be not checked may become Almost 
irresistible from habit, and may lead to crime. But in such cases the 
perpetrators of crimes being accountable for the acts by which the control 
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